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Get Bids On Three Homes
Af NJ. Highway Dept.Sale

tipn Up Date
Defeated In Heavy Voting Tues.

The New Jersey State High-
way Department public sale of
homes in the proposed Route 78
right-of-way in Springfield was
held last .Thursday morning with
approximately 40 interested
bidders present* The sale, held
at 40 Tulip Road, resulted in me
potential sale of three of the
seven, homes up for auction and
one lot which received high bid
for the day.

The yhmse at 40 Tulip Road
received high bid of $4,050 and
the dwellings at 35 and 141
Clairmont Road were "sold" for
$600 and $650 respectively. The
lot received high bid of $4,500
according to State Highway de-
partment spokesmen.

Accoi'ding to the spokesmen,.

which time the bids, if accepted"

by the State, will be acknowl-
edged. If the bids are accepted,
the bidders will "be required,
within 10 days, to remove the
dwellings, demolish the founda-
tions and fill in the land with
"suitable" fill.

Total savings to date, ac -
cording to spokesmen, of the
estimated cost of demolishen,
sales of lands and buildings,
amounts to more than $382,00
in the acquisition of lands in the
way of the new Route 78 pro-
ject.

The spokesmen said, the r e -
maining houses at 119 Clairmont
Place and 227 Bryant Avenue will
be put "on the block" again
prior to tine State's being forced
to demolish the dwellings if they

-"are-not-soid-ar-mat-timtei

"Operation Up- d a t e " went
down in defeat at the polls Tues-
day in Springfield. *•

The Board of Education pro-
posal calling for a $1,471,000
expenditure for major construc-
tion in the school system was
rejected in a Uarge voting turn-
out. - ' ' •

The referendum was presented
to voters in two parts: Question
1 concerned the p l a n s for ad-
ditions at Gaudineer and Chis-
holm Schools and Question 2
concerned expenditure for an ad-^
ministration building on Walton
Schtfol property, planned to free
space at the Caldwell School.

Both .questions were rejected*
Total votes for Question 1 was

504, including illiree absentee bal-
lots, for the school additions as
compared to -11,086 against the
plan. . .

1,111 "no" votes and 353 "yes"
votes including three absentee
ballots.

A total of 1,616 ballots was cast.
The largest vote involving a

special election was recorded in
1958 when the referendum on the
purchase of the Smith property
fo r s c h o o l expansion brought
2,352 voters to the polls and also,
resulted in a defeat.

In the more recent election in-
volving the Sandm eier School held
iii 1959, the total of number of
ballots cast was 1J291 and die
board's plans were approved.

The breakdown according to
"districts in Tuesday*selection
was as follows:

Question 1 ( G a u d i n e e r and
Clusholm):

District One, 59 yes and 229
no; District Two, 54 yes and 226
no; District Three, 227 yes and

Question 2 concerning the ad-
ministration bin i l d i n g received

Q u e s t i o n -^(administration
building):

District One, 52 yes and 218
no; District Two, 33 yes and 22a
no; District Three, 140 yes and
414 no; District Four, 125 yes
and 259 no. Three-absentee also
voted yes.

Total votes cast according to
districts were:

District O n e , 295;-District
Two, 284; District Three, 607;
District Four, 427, and three ab-
sentee ballots.

In the up-date proposal$1,392,-
000 was earmarked for the Gau-
dineer and Chisholm Schools ex-
pansion and $79,000 was allotted
for the administration building.
The plan was ttT embrace a 20-
year bondissue.

Next r e g u l a r meeting of
Springfield Board of Education
is scheduLed for May 21st in the

/ * •

and 256 no. Three absentee also
voted'yes.

Meetings begin at 8 pjn.

Iwdqe Orders Zucker Permit

Restaurant Ban Is
Unconstitutional

-Milton A. Feller of the
Superior Court~ruled yesterday
that the Springfield ordinance

-which excludes restaurants from
the business zone, is unconsti-
tutional. - •

Irving Zucker, a resident ofcr;
Springfield, i n s t i t u t e d suit
against the Township in Feb-
ruary of this year. He was r e -
presented by H. Lee Sarokin, also
off Springfield and a member of
the law firm of Lasser and .
Lassero James Cawleyrepresen-.
ted Springfield in the proceeding.

The legal argument was held
-on- April 26, 1963, and-thef ol—:

officials that he should install
all of hLs equipment and that no
license could be issued until the"
work was completed.

After he had spent approxi-
mately $20,000«,00, he was ad-
vised that restaurants were no
longer permitted in the business
zone. Mr. Zucker immediately
applied to the Board of Adjust-
ment and explained what had
happened. His application for a
variance was unanimously r e -
jected.

Mr. Zucker then instructed his
attorney Mr. Sarokin, to file a.

h Court

sonally inspected the—area in
-question, - — • ^ ._

At the hearing, JAn Sarakin
argued ~that the original or-
dinance-permitted restaurants in
the business sqne; the Ordinance
was amended for the sole pur-
pose of deleting restaurants, and
that this amendment was illegal.
It was argued that bars con-
tinued to be permitted although
restaurants were. not. . . .

sitipn taken by Mr« Zucker and
struck 40wn the amendment to
the ordinance as being illegaL

Mr, Zucker is a part owner of

to reverse the ac-
tioir-of the BoaitLof Adjustment. J

Zucker contendedLthat the or-
dinance; wa£_ illegal; that therre-
fusai-oifthe Board of Adjustment—
to granc a variance was arbitrary
and capricious; and that he had
relied /upon the instructions of
the town officials in getting the
restaurant ready for business,,

The Town, in its answer,
denied that the ordinance was
illegal or that the township of-
ficials had done anything im-
proper, Mr. barokin argued on
behalf of the plaintiff that it was
illegal to permit a restaurant
which served, liquor .but pro-

MRS. PHILIP DEL VECCHIO, Chairman of the Girl Scout Fund Drive, presents Saul Free-
man with plaque in appreciation of his active participation in the Girl Seoul Fund Drive
during the annual dinner of the Washington Rock Council, GSA, at the Arboir Inn in Arbor
N.J. . . . . . .

the property which is located at
'244 Mountain Avenue, Springs-
field. 'Mr. Zucker and his
brothers erected a building which
contained five separate stores*

Irving Zucker decided to
operate one of the stores him-
self as a luncheonette and went
to the Town Hall to procure the
necessary permits and licenses.
He was told by one of the town

NOT serve liquor. Mr,, Cawley
argued that the • exclusion of
restaurants from the business
ẑone was proper and not in-

consistent with allowing bars*
The court in making its de-

cision stated:
"The present exclusion of

restaurants in a general business
(Cont. on pg. 2)
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Cop e n h a g e n Mayor
Visits Mayor Falkin
In Springfield Tues.

WELCOME
Mayor Of Copenhagen

Next Tuesday, May 21, the Mayor ol Copen-
hagen, . Denmark,^ the Honorable Urban
Hansen,_will honor Springfield with a visit
to this community. We wish to personally
extend our welcome toMayor Hansen on behalf
of the Springfield Sun and the people of
Springfield.

Mayor Hansen's visit marks another mile-
stone in the progress of the Township of

-Springfield which is fast becoming a com-
munity of note. The fact that this honored
official, Mayor of the capitol city of Denmark,
has chosen to visit our community insignifi-
cant in that Springfield was recently chosen
as the new home of Plumrose, Inc., an

- internationally ̂ known Danish-fpod-Tj«uxduc.ts
corporation. \ ~r •_ • • - , . • . •.•

—The people of Springfield owe many thanks-
to-men like Mayor Arthur M. Falkin, Frank
Cardinal, Jack Stifelman and Saul Freeman
to mention only a "few who-have worked so
iiard to make Springfield a better place do-
live. A special vote of; thanks should also~go
to Kent ^Goodman arid Don Blank, the two
representatives of Crestwood Advertising in
New York who have worked equally hard to
help bring Mayor Hansen to Springfield and
add another outstanding event to Springfield's
history. ' - .„.. -

We naxe sure everyone joins us in extending
"a hearty WELCOME MAYOR HANSEN." ^=J;

Swim Pool Is Major Topic
At Twp. Committee Meeting

The Honorable Urban Hansen,
Mayor of the City of Copenhagen,
Denmark, will pay a courtesy
visit to greet the Mayor of
Springfield,, the Honorable Arthur
M. Falkin. The meeting will take
place on the Town Green, on
Tuesday, May 21st, at about 3:30
p»m.

The Visit stems from the lo-
cation in Springfield of the Plum-
rose Company, a world wide food
processing organization, who re -
cently broke ground for a new
plant, the first of its kind in the
United States, for this Company.

To commemorate that oc-
casion, the Honorable-Mayor of
Copenhagen sent a gift Eo Spring-
field's Mayor, who immediately
wired his thanks and extended ah
Invitation for him to vis it Spring- •
field during his forthcoming trip
to the United States, an invita-
tion which was graciously ac-
cepted, with the result that the
visiting Mayor will be afforded
all of the courtesies that this
Town has to offer.

Township Committeeman ? ? ?
and Saul Freeman, Executive
Secretary of The Springfield
Chamber of Commerce, have-

designated by Mayor Falkin,
to officially' greet the visitors
at the-Jersey side of theXincoln
Tunnel, and a police patrol car
will escort the guests to Spring-
field. ' - y

Mayor Falkin has already ar-
ranged for a reciprocal gift to_
be presented to the visiting Mayor
which consists of a set of Plac-
ques commemorating -tiie Ter-
centenary " of the State of New
Jersey due to be held in 1964.

In addition, the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce, which
has played an important part in
arranging both the recent ground-
breaking ceremony and the forth-
coming visit of the Danish Mayor,
will present an inscribed placque
in honor of the occasion.

Both radio and television media
will be present to give as wide
a coverage as possible to, the
occasion, after which a Press
tour of the plant and a Confer-
ence will be held at the office"
of the Springfield Sun. —

A visit to the site of the new
Plumrose Building followed by
a tour of the Town will be a part
of the program.

ft is expected that many pro-

minent figures from both County
and State will be present at-the
ceremonies.

Judge Orders
zone, which allows other uses
which will create or add to the

-same 'objectionable' results that
will, or might, be caused by a
restaurant is unreasonable* ar-~
bitrary and discriminatory. It
is, therefore, an improper-ex-
ercise of the zoning power. Al-
though a municipality has power
to provide for zones in which
restaurants might be operated,
it cannot, adhere, discriminate
between such a use and, other
permitted or allowable uses".

The decision cited numerous
cases and "statutes in support of
the findings by Tudge Feller..

Mr. Zucker will be entitlecfto
immediate use of the premises
for a restaurant in view of the
terms of the court's order.

-That portion of the zoning
o r d i n a n c e which permitted
restaurants in a general business
area was eliminated and r e -
pealed by the Township Com-
mittee at ajcegular meeting held
September 27,1960. —

Why Settle For Less?
The Finest Custom Built-in

are now at
Record

Prices!
: Springfield Township- Com-

mittee at -its regular meeting
Tuesday night in Municipal Build-
ing devoted its attention to num-
erous items on the agenda con-
cerning the.municipal pool.

chairs totaling $3,475 was
accepted. Others bidders were.
Hoffman & Boyle of North
Hackensack and Colony Furni-
ture-Shop of Millburn, both at

of employees-of the swimming
pool^was adopted~on final reading

-whereby-HthEL fee" of $1,300 for
the. season was-set for the
manager and.$ 1,200 for the sea-
son was set for the assistant
manager. It was reported that a
12-week season is anticipated.
Appointed to serve in these
capacities were Louis De Rosa
of Somerville as manager and
Robert Greenwald of Berkeley
Heights as assistant manager.

, L _ _ _ :

: PqriU" of Springfielc
was designated_to reeeive-the
lease" for~-the—snack—bar_con-

-cession^Hte agreed to pay $1,000
rent plus 16.1 per cent of gross"'
income. Other bidders on this
item were Joseph Fiore of
Springfield ($1,000 rent plus 5
per cent of gross income) and
William Pomerantz of Spring-
field $1,000 rent plus 8 per
cent of the first $3,000 gross per
week and then 10 per cent after).

" . • . • . . - • - • • • • - . . - • - • ; • • • - . . ' • • . • • . . . - • • - i - - • • _ • • •

It was agreed by majority vote
that the pool membership should
be limited to 4,800 people. When
this amount is reached* it was

16 x 32 BUILT IN POOL

FREE CABANA! FREE PATIO LIGHTS
... .WITH EVERY BUILT IN POOL

VISIT, PHONE, OR
MAIL COUPON f ODAJI

Includes

AH MateTioi-For

a-Reddy-to

12 x 28 BUILT IN POOL
• Includes §

AlI MateriaI For

a Ready to Swim Pool.

GENTLEMEIN: Pleasesend me
more information. No-obligationT

NAME. .-:.

ADDRESS

CITY. . . . ZONE STATE*.

PHONfc .

included $ 1,306 ' to .the Burke
concern for playground equip-
ment, purchase of sportinggoods

for ^fi
tions will be put on a waiting
list in case of dropouts and also
in preparation for the 1964 sea-
son. Announcement was made by
Township Attorney James Cawley
thaj: it is expected that the rules
and regulations ordinance for the
operation of the pool will be
introduced at the next meeting
and that final hearing on the
measure will be held in June.

The bid of David Lechter Dis-
tributors of Newark for 500 stack

not to exceed $1,200 and uniforms
for pool personnel for a price
not to exceed $300.

It was also reported that ne-
gotiations are underway for the
purchase of a 15-foot piece of
property from Commonwealth
Water Co. to increase the
driveway area at the poolsiteand
extend the property line so that
there will be a larger area for
the planting of trees for screening
purposes and fencing.

NO MONEY DOWN
Complete Financing

7 Arranged

CYPRESS POOLS
ROUTE 34

Colling wood Park, N. J.
(Farmingdqle Post Office)

Between Auction &
CoIlingwood(Circle i

938-5601
- X •

ROUTE 22
Scotch Plains, N. J« c m t s s

(Opposite Bowcraft)

$CQ.tCH
PLAINS

lOWC»Aft

Call
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Merchant of the Week

HERSH'S HEARING AID
CENTER IS A ONE STOP
OFFICE HERE

Springfield is proud to welcome interested avail themselves of
into its! midst a complete hearing this opportunity.
aid service to the^public. The
office is Hersh's Hearing Aid
Center, at 420 Morris Ave.,

p p y

Bob Hersh, a successful hear-
ing aid user himself is ai your
call, be it a battery or a ser-

test your hearing on a portable
audiometer in the privacy of your
own home. .This also js a service
offered at NO CHARGE.

Beth Bob and Lila are fully
trained to take ear impressions
and f. ...y qualified to properly
fit hearing aids. They are mem-
bers of the N.J, Hearing Aid
Dealers Association, an associa-
tion pledged to the aim of high
moral and ethicalpracticesinthe
hearing aid industry.

Hersh's Hearing Aid Center is
an authorized dealer oEQualitone,
Zenith and Otarion hearing aids.
It is the firm belief of the Hersh's
that no one make of hearing aid
can properly fit all hearing
losses. That is the reason for

three leading hearing aids in their
line. ._- " —

Their office stocks batteries
and cords for all makes of hear-
ing aids. Every accessory avail-
able can be found there. Repairs
on all makes are done expertly
and no one sh6uld( be without
an aid while their's is being
serviced^ so they loan you an
aid till yours comes back. (No
charge). ~ —

The Hersh's welcome all to
stop in - at their office for a free
examination or just to get
acquainted.

Lesser Is Student
Council President

Michael Lesser, of 205 Lelak
Avenue, Springfield, has been
elected President of the Student
Council on the Madison campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson University
for the 1963-64 academic year.

Lesser, who is pursuing a
c u r r i c u 1 u m. in Marketing, is
currently President of the Junior
ClasSo

g

5

Dvorin Graduates
from NG Academy

2nd Lt.Sanford Dvorin, 24 Troy s
Drive, Springfield, was one of >
sixteen Union County National ^
Guardsmen graduated May 11 51

from -the New Jersey Military £
Academy in Sea Girt ajid was *
commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant.

DRexel 6 - 4 3 0 0
- Call - "We Service'Any

.Oil 3vrnei"

Schaible Oil Co,
192 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD
coal -FUEL OILijqoke

—- Me*ensd~DeIiveries
Budget Plan

Member of Springfield
Chamber of Commerce

THIS SUMMER

ROBERT & LILA HERSH demonstrate an audiometer test at
the Hersh Hearing Aid Center at 420 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field. ;(Photo hy Da vron)

~^S;—vice~call^iD^Tiie"privacy-aof-your
owners, own home. If it is impossible or

not convenient for you -to come
into the office for a free hearing
examination, Bob will be gald to

Robert Hersh ;are the
Lila Hersh has been associated
with the Jiearing aid industry
since 1946.

During their many years of
serving the tiard of hearing pub-
lic, they have developed many
warm friendships;, of jtruly happy
and grateful hearing aid users.

Their's is a one stop office.
All that is necessary for the com-
fort and conrenience of theTiard
of hearing can be found at thjeir
office. They are fully equipped
to give hearing examination on
their Qualitone audiomoter. (The
firlesjL in the world.) After an
examination; "an evaluation is
made of the hearing loss^At that
time, it can b'e deterrnined
whether medical attention is
necessary or if a hearing—aid
can be used successfully. No
hearing aid is ever Ixirchased
unless a thorough audiometric
examination is made and pro
perly evaluated.. This is an ab-
solute-MUST at Hersh's hearing^

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

EXTRA

FREE HOOFING
IVE1Y DtY-ClEAHD

*>

ftOTN-rROOFfft FIIEI

wiifc STA-MU ot No
extra cost (Exclusive.
wUfc as in Springfield)

.FREE Plastic Bogs

.FREE 1 Hour Service

CoMBox
Storcf • Special

All Y«w Can Store
In 0 M Box

Plui Claaa

HERSH'S HEARING AH)
—CENTER'air420-M'OTri!

Avenue in Springfield is
owned and ran by Robert
and Lila Hersh.

(Photo by Davron)
aid Center. Unfortunately there
is a small percentage of persons
with a hearing loss that cannot
be helped, either medically or
by an aid. lit is suggested that
all with a hearing problem take
the free examination. (No charge
at-Hersh's).

This service of a free hearing
examination is made to the public
and the Hers hi "s hOpe all who are

With Appliances -4

Today, with portable electric appliances you can be a good
cook outdoors as easily as you can in your own kitchen.

Electric appliances eliminate the need for a fire, the
danger of flareups, and the nuisance of dirty smoke and
emptying ashes. Electricity is ready at the flip of a switch,

With Electric Lawn Mowers
Modern electric equipment such as a lawn mower makes

grounds keeping a pleasure rather than a challenge. And,
of course, with electricity there are no fuel worries, no oil
to change, no carburetors to adjust and no carbon monoxide.
In addition to the lawn mower, there are also electric hedge
clippers and edgers, and for those with a green thumb,
there are soil heat cables for hotbeds.

Ask your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer and Electrical Contractor to show
yuu Hie maiiy new piuuUcus iut uullbl Ixvlil^ ulilumjiis. AsK LliemaLHVlil
the latest developments in outdoor wiring and lighting. They can
help you plan to make an enjoyable use of electricity this summer
andin. the years to come. •...:.; , ;....•„'

For interesting idea* on how electricity can
help you live better electrically outdoors, fill

in the coupon and we will send you a
colorful, illustrated booklet.

FREE OFFER

JCP'L
JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER a LICHr

AN INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

Residential Sales Department
Jersey Central Power & Light Company
New Jersey Power & Light Company
Box 55, Morristown, New Jersey ' •

Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of your colorful &t]»age book-
let entitled "This Summer Live Better Electrically Outdoor*."

NAMEi.

STREET__

CITY_ _Z0NR STATE-



en New Municipal Board
Appointments Noted_

Telstar Exhibit At Springfield
Industrial Fair Set For June 6-8

<
Q
W

Several new appointments were
made to municipal boards and
departments by Springfield
Township Committee at the re -
gular meeting Tuesday night in
Mucicipal Building,

The resignation of Elliott
Lichtenstein as a member of
the Library Board was accepted
and Milton Kapstetter of 39 Glen-

^ view Terrace was appointed to
- (\)iU his place.

Mayor Arthur M. Falkin an-
nounced that Mr0 Lichtenstein is
moving from the community and
said,, that his resignation was
accepted with regret. "Mr,
Lichtenstein has serveduswell,"
the mayor said and instructed
M r s , Eleonore Worthington,
township clerk, to send him a
letter of appreciation.

It was reported that Mr,
Kapstetter is a former member
of the Springfield school board
and is chairman of the language
department at Weequahic High
School, Newark, He will fill the
unexpired term which ends
December 31st, 1967.

Harry E. Monroe was re-ap-
pointed to a four-year term on
the Board of Tax Assessors on

./. the recommendation of Wilbert
W. Layng, secretary of theBoard
of Tax Assessors. Term will
begin July 1st,

John S. Donington was ap-
pointed as assistant director of
recreation at a salary set by
ordinance and commencing im-
mediately. It was explained that

the recreation program has ex-
panded and the recreation di-
rector is doing a "tremendous
job" and is overburdened. Mr.
Donington has been assisting
Director Edward.Jluby part time
for some time, it was reported.

Names added to the municipal's
Tercentenary Committee were:
Miss Jane Cunningham, William
Quinlan, Mrs. Helen S. Keller,
August Caprio, and Mrs.
Christian Oehler. Mayor Falkin
said~ that the township program
will be in accord-with the over-
all state program in connection
with the 1964 tercentennial ceLe-
bration of >jjgw Jersey. "After two
committee meetings, our pro-
gram is moving very nicely and
should be appreciated by all the
people of town," he reported.

Appointment .of Detective
Leslie J. Bell to sergeant ef-
fective July 1st was approved
and First. Class Firemen Ronald
T. Johnson and JohnR. Branning
to captain effective July 1st was
also authorized. Recommenda-
tions were also accepted for the
p r o m o t i o n of probationary
Patrolmen Lowell Hardy and Ro-
bert Keilerman to" third class
patrolmen effective June 1st.

A contract was awarded to
Edward Chiovarou & Son of
Summit for the painting of the
municipal building for $2,637.
The concern was also authorized
to do some carpentry work at
an additional sum.

Springfield entered the space
age with the successful orbiting
of Bell Laboratories' first com-
m u n i c a t i o n s s a t e l l i t e ,
TELSTAR—and the story will be
told dramatically at the Spring-
field Industrial Fair to be held
in the Dayton Regional High
School June 6th, 7th, and 8th,
1963.

Bell LabSo chose the ther-
mistors" made by V i c t o r y En-
gineering Corporation of Spring-
field to detect and relay vital
temperature, information from
.the satellite while in orbit. Vic-

tory will exhibit a model of the.
now-famous TELSTAR plus other
equally amazing feats of their
research, development and pro-
duction facilities --considered
among the largest and finest in
the country.;

The Industrial Fair, to be held
in the modern gymnasium of the
High School, will feature exhibits
and demonstrations by other in-
dustries in Springfield that will
be just as spectacular in their
respective fields and just as
interesting to the public*

For example, another company

Mrs.
Receives Award

Mrs. Robert Buffington was
awarded a certificate of merit
on behalf of the International
Relations Department for^con-
tributions from members for the
General Federation of Woman's
Clubs. Mrs. Robert J. Harmon,~
chairman of International Rela-
tions, was reponsiblefor the col-
lection for Meals for Millions.

Others representing the
Springfield Woman^s Club in
Atlantic City M_ay 7-11 were Mrs.
Louis Ceithaml, Mrs. Charles
Miller, Mrs. Vincent J.Bonadies,
Mrs, Edward Rackowski, Mrs.
Robert D. Hardgrove, Jr .

Kerch's
Hearing Aid Center

Hearing
Aids

6 i all
Makes & Models,
latteries 1 Cords.

DR 9-3582
420 Morris A m u Spriigfitld, M.J.

CLEAN UP WEEK
Mayor Arthur Falkin has

declared May 20 to 25 as
Cleanup Week in Springfield.

Now is the time to do
your spring cleaning. Clean
your attic, your cellar, your
entire house and garage dur-
ing this week.

Residents. are encouraged
to leave rubbish at the curbs
on regular pick-up days and
the. trash will toe removed.

Help keep Springfield a
clean place to live. Make
May 20 to 25 YOUR CLEAN
UP WEEK

SELL
CAR

THE SAMUELS BROS. HAVE ALREADY SOLD THEIR YEARS' QUOTA OF CARS. NOW WE WILL
ANY CAR IN STOCK AT OUR COST FOR I HE FACTORY WILL PAY" US A BONUS FOR EVERY
SOLO OVER OUR QUOTA — WE HAVE 70 CARS IN STOCK SO HURRY FOR YOUR EARLY SELECTION

EVERY 1963 LARK HAWK-AUANT! IN STOCK

SOLD AT OUR COST
OUK CERTIFIED

FACTOR* IN -
VOICE WILL BE
POSTED ON THE

WINDOW OF
EVERY CAR. .

MONEY
DOWN
2091 SPRINGFIELD AVJWBXHALL, UNION

POOL MEMBERSHIP
BADGES TO BE ISSUED
Edward Schwartz, Chairman
or the Springfield Swim
Pool Committee, announced
today that the Membership
Committee will soon distri-
bute identification badges
to pool members. As soon as
all applications have been
screened, and the informa-
tion authenticated, the Com-
mittee will forward badges
to alL those who have pro-
perly qualified for member-
ship.

Chosen Alternate For
Annapolis Appointment

John R. Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Moore of 75
Lyon Place, Springfield, has been
appointed first alternate for an
appointrnent - to the UJ5. Naval
Academy at Annapolis according
to an announcement from Rep.

ti-Distv)—Font

responsible for supplying the
•ways and means to move things
around the world is Elkay Pro-
ducts Co. of Springfield, a leader
in manufacture and design of

2 furniture pads and covers and one.
of the country's largest distribu-
tors of moving, storage and sup-
plies a n d material handling -
equipment. Elkay will display
and demonstrate many of the
unique devices and~products that
permit safef sure ways to move
and store anything, anywhere,
from a massive" 3-story corn-
putor to a da in ty flacon of
ra'lad/s parfum.

The Fair will offer many hours
of enjoyment to adu l t s and
children. T h e Industrial F a i r
Committee, under the co-chair-
manship , of Sidney Piller and ~
Harvey A. SchTamm, has planned
an entertaining, as well as an
educational Thursday and Friday
evening and Saturday afternoon.

Of the 35 companies partici---
pating in the Fair, atiumherhave
generally indicated what they in-
tend to present to the public:
The Plumrose Food Co., a recent
addition to the Springfield In-
dustrial complex, will distribute
samples of their famous, quality
food products; New Jersey BeLL
Telephone Co. will invite the
public to participate in demon-
strations of latest telephonic
equipmentjCelantano Bros.willj
serve free, prepared samples
of t h e i r delicious cheese and
macaroni products; and E.IJDu

DeNemours-~will~~present

GIMMICKS
JUST

All-Cars-Can
Be Bought

With

Moore, who finished third in
t h e competitive examinations
held -recently, will .have first
opportunity to accept appointment
to the academy should either
Donald R. Fraser of Plainfield
or Man* C, Haley of Westfield,
who. gained the appointments,fail
to accept.

John is a member of the gradu-
ating class of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School where he
is president of the National Honor
Society/, president of,the Kiwanis
Key Club, treasurer of the Var-
sity Club, vice-moderator of the
Westminster Fellowship a n d
treasurer of the Chemistry Club.
He is also co-c'aptain of the
Varsity track team and was a
delegate to the American Legion
Boy's State.

Asthma Research
League To Meet

Spriuigfield League of the

stittite and-Hospital at Denver
will hold Us regular meeting

- on Thursday, Majr 16, 1963Zat
-• 8i30 P.M. at -Temple Beth Ahm,

60 Baltusrol Way,- Springfield.1

President Mrs. Irwin Bross will
preside. Business to be taken
care of includes the following:
Rummage sale to be held tomor-
row, Friday," May 17-Mrs. Ben-
jamin Lubineer, Chairman; Elec-
tion oi officers for the coming
year; Table reservations for

interesting displays and demon-
strations of the many new, pro- -
tective and beautifying paints de-
veloped in recent years.

Other companies with equally"
interesting exhibits include: Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas Co.,
Commonwealth Wate r C o . ,
Sprihgfield^Tobl and Die Co^A.
R. Meeker Co., F r a v e s s i - -
Lamon t , Doggen>Pfeil Co.,
Richard Best Pencil Co^ Indus-
trial Woodwork, Packed Column
Corp., Lu-Max Mfg, Co., The
Polyvinyl Corp., Universal Cy-
clops Steel Corp., The National
State Bank of Springfield, F r i -
d e n , I n c E* H. Sargent & Co.,
A. Peintiardt Co., Roselle Screw
Machine,. Powers Regulator Co.,
General Electric Co., Brundy
Biectronics,_R & M P a t t e r n
Works, MurrayConstructionCo.,
Jersey Central Power and Lights
Co., Crespnont Savings and Loan
Association, and the United States
Posjt Office.

The Springfield Town Fathers—

-will be well-represented.at_Jiie__
—F'aiir^^he-pepsons^f—Mayoc-—•

Arthur M. Falkin _and theISitire^
_Town.shlp"Committee, the Spring-

field Chamber of Commerce, and, .
of course, the Springfield Indus-
trial Committee under the chair-
manship of S. Seymour Cohan.
Other well-known personalities
will appear. „ *

The Fair wul also be the oc-
casion for awards to the win-
ners of the poster and statement

. contests now going on. in Che
schools..

New Jnfs'ey's Largei! Exclutlvn L-trh

Hawk- Avau'li Sal's- i Senlct C«ntri

e Udnor Dinner on May 22-
Mrs. Joseph Tenenbaum, Chair-
man.

Mrs.. Joseph .Klein, Program
Ghairiman-has^announced^thaUthe..
Speaker"for the evening will be
Mrs. Ruth Weed, Executive Dir-
ector of the Dr. William Ward
Memorial Home of the Florence
Crittendon League of New Jer-
sey. Mrs. Weed has been Dir-
ector of this home for unwed
mothers for three and .one half
years. During tluk time i
has accumulated îfiijidjai:̂

. Admission to the Fair is Free
and everyone, especially Spring-
field residents, are u rged to

jedge about the ploblep^ ând
Situations of the rrtinyi • y'qijng
womera -that have- c.ome- fco - -this
Home for help.

happy, properous, and a truly
well-balanced community.

1 Representatives of industries
now located outside Springfield
will receive full facts about avail-
able industrial sites in the com-
munity at special booths erected
for that purpose. i

F o r additional information
the Fair, write the Spring-
Industrial Committee, At-

i ' * " Industrial Fair Commit-
leeg Town Hall , Springfield, N.J.



SPRINGFIELD MAYOR ARTHUR FALKIN accepts gift from Ambassador Vigge Jensen,
Consul General of Denmark, who presented the gift on behalf of the Mayor of Copenhagen
to the Mayor of Springfield. The presentation was made at the Springfield Steak House lunch-
eon following ground-breaking ceremonies for Plumrose Danish-Foods plant which is being
built on the Union County Industrial Park site off Rte. 22, Springfield (Photo by J.A. lalamini)

Rambler
Motor Trend's
"Car of the Year"
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For The BEST PRICE And The BEST In
SERVICE See Us Today

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.
326 Morris Avtatt Siavit, N§« Jwsty

Cl 3-4200

Summit Hodossoh To
Hold Final Meeting

"Singing in the Wind" by Mil-^
lard Lantel will be the attraction
at the last meeting of the season
of the Summit Chapter of Hadas-
sah on Monday, May 20 at the

the installation of officers for
the coming year. Officers to be
installed are Mrs. Frederick
Baroff, president; Mrs. Stanley
Wax, Mrs. Harry Dreyfuss.Mrs.
Martin—Ruibashkin and Mrs.
Leonard Pamra, vice presidents.

Also to be installed at the

P M.

The musical drama is directed
_by Mrs. Robert Latzer who
formerly taught speech, drama-
tics, and English at me Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School*
Taking part in the performance
are Mr. Basil Levin, Mrs, Paul
Fleischer, Mrs. Jack Honart,
Mrs* Ronald" Brown. MrsTJoshua
Levinand Mrs. DtonaCd BieVnian.
Group choreography'is directed
by Mrs. William Horn.

The jprogram will aiso feature

Tallin, financial secretary; Mrs.
Norman, Gaynes, recording
secretary; Mrs. Harold Levine,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
JHerbert Conrad, MrsrOscar
Rozett, trustees; Mrs, Chauncey
Euffa, Mrs, Jerome Shaw, elected
board members.

Included in the program will
be the annual report given by the-
president, .Mrs. Frederick Bar-
off, Charter members, will be
awarded 25 year certificates and
life member pins will be pre-
sented by Mrs, Jerome Kaploru-

Want long-lasting lawn beauty?

Agrico GRASS FOOD
60% Organic Nitrogen whit Urea-Form

You can have a lawn that will stay green-
er, longer by applying non-burning Agricp
Grass Food now! The-rich plant food in
the free-flowing granules supplies the
right combination of nutrients necessary
forvigorous-root dewelopment.-healthy

ibii giuwlh anU-cetorr-And-the-6Q^-
organic nitrogen with Urea-Form in Agrico

Grass Food provides^long-lasting grass
nourishment necessary to sustain a

torn 11008 M ft $8.75 I dense, green, bea utiiul lawn. Spread
251b. kM - $2.95 / your_Agrico7Grass Food this-week.

t̂ofere 5000 si ft. $4.75

Walk away broadleai weeds

Agrico WEED CONTROL
with FERTILIZER

sstroying oroaaiear1 "Weeds can be atr
easy as taking a walk. Simply- spread
granular Agrico Weed Control with Fer-
tilizer. The herbicide content kills Plan-

___taj*o.".pahdelion." Buckhorh, Shepherds
Purse and other braadleaf weeds. Tfie"
fertilizer, formulated with slow-acting
nitrogen, provides a feeding that encour-

ages the grass to ffill-in bare spots left
/weeds t feefc 5000, jq. ft. *4 .95\ b y dying weeds. Your whole lawn ben-

? bags weed t feed I e^ l t s w n e n Agrico Weed Control is in
10.000 s, ft $9.45 your lawn maintenance program.

' • • / • ( -

Cardinals
GARDEN CENTER
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VACATION CLUB TIME

AT FIRST STATE BANK

Whether your vacation dreamsHnclude fishing in a cool mountain stream or

a trip tothe seashore --.—.—.-vacations are more-fun- paid. for_inj>dyqnc^

Clubs operate just- like Christmas C l u b s - . . . you ra re a small amount each"week:

for 50 weeks - then next year you receive a check in time far a joyous vacation.

I!
OPEN YOUR 1964 CLUB TODAY.

^ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

!\ •

\ >

MAIN OFFICE—Morris Avrhm- at Burke Parkway
TOWNLEY BRANCH HIGHWAY BKANCII

Morris Avenue at . Roulr 22 at
Potter Avenue | Monroe Street •

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Navy "Rips" To Feature
Oratory Athletic Dinner

A pair of Navy football "Rips"
will highlight the annual athletic
dinner of Oratory School Thurs-
day, May 23, at 7;30 pjn. «"

E. E. "Rip" Miller, assistant
athletic director and longrtime
coach at the Naval Academy, will
be the featured speaker. He will
be introduced by Summit's Loree
"Rip" Collins, Navy's football
scout for this area, who formerly

Loree "Rip" Collins

played footdau under Miller at
Annapolis. Collins is a former
Oratory student.

Athletic Director Thomas-
Gicalese said that the school's
athletes in all sports would be
honored _for their efforts in
behalf of Oratory during the
year. Parents and friends will
be present to see varsity letters
awarded by the following coaches:

Secretary Carl Bottomley.
"We are fortunate to have a

man of Rip Miller's, calibre
appear before our young
athletes," Benniriger stated.

Miller has been associated with
the Academy's athletic program
since 1926. He is the top civilian
in the Navy athletic program, with
the posî of athletic director tra-
ditionaUy filled by a Navy officer
and Annapolis graduate. ;.

The guest speaker was a mem-
ber of perhaps the most famous
college football team of all time.
Under Knute Rockne,' he was the
right . tackle on the "Seven
Mules", which cleared the way
for the fabled "Four Horsemen1"
at Notre Dame. In 1924, that
"Fighting Irish" team was the
national champion and buried
Stanford in the Rose Bowl.

Miller was head coach at Navy
In the early thirties until the
Academy established a require-
ment that the pqst must be filled
by an Annapolis graduate. For
many years thereafter, he was
line coach, in which capacity he
developed several All-Amer-
icans. Since named to his present
position in 1948, he has further
strengthened the Navy athletic
program, helping develop such

athletes as Heisman Trophywin-
ner Joe Bellino,

-During—World War II, Miller
served on active duty with the
Naval Reserve_as a commander.

In 1958, he was honored by
the Naval Academy- Association
of New York for his "out-
standing service, loyalty and de-
votion taj&iejlnited States Naval
Academy." •! -

Miss Joy D. Rice
To Receive Degree
, Joy D. Rifce will be among 130
students receiving degrees at
commencement exercises at,
Lebanon Valley College, Sunday
afternoon, June 2, according to
Dr.- Carl Y. Ehrhart, dean of the

Mrs. Mosing Will Star Iti
Show "Satin An3

football, Gerald Conwayj basket-
ball and baseball, Cicalese; in-
door and outdoor track, John
Byrne. Season highlights will be
shown on film.

Salvatore Scuitier is dinner
chairman for the sponsoring
Oratory Fathers Club,The com-
mittee includes, the club's

^officers: President Sig;, Higgins,
who will be toastmaster; Vice
President Albert j . Benninger;
Treasurer Joseph Yannotta; and

E. E. "Rip" Miller

Joy D. Rice

Miss Rice, aT 1959 graduate of
Springfield High School, is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
H. Rice, 1479 Barton Drive,

"-̂ Mountainsider"New"e*jereeyr"She-
will receive the Bachelor of

•Science degree with a major iiT
^elementary education.

While at LVC Joy was a,
m e m b e r ' of* the student
Pennsylvania State Education As-
sociation, Delta Lambda Sigma,
the Elementary Education club

—and the Women's Athletic A s -
sociation.

its fUB STQBAGE TIME again...
store YQLJR FUHS where you KNOW you get the VEHY BEST!

COLD FUR STORAGE
JMAIIIG 0F ; : ; j ^ | [ | ^ i E ] ^

REPAIRING - RESTYLIM
Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

Phone El £3703

Mrs* Lionel Mosing of Troy
Village, Springfield, is cast in
a leading role of "Satin and
Strudel,'J_a_new musical comedy
to be presented on Saturday eve-
ning. May 25 at 8*30 Pjvl. in

Mrsi-Mosing will be a member
of the, Philadelphia socialite
clique and "find herself involved
in love triangle only to cope with
the charm and strange way of an
Amishmaid.

• . i : :
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the auditorium of Summit High
School, Kent Place Blvd^ Sum-
mit by members of the congre-
gation of St, John's Lutheran
Church, SummiU^he play written
by Marion Weaver and Roma
Grefh wiU be producexi and
directed by George Ri Sne

Marion Weaver, author of
music and. lyrics, is credited with
many musicals, best known being
"Plain Betsy^*, upon which story
Broadway's "PJain and Fancy"
was based. Reserved seats are
being handled by Mrs, George
Ri Snell of St, John's Lutheran
Church, Summit, • - . , . - .

—Mrs« Mosing who has lived in •
Springfield for tlie past five—
years, was a teacher of vocal
m u s i c in elementary __and

•. secondary schools in Clark,
Prior to thisThe tauglit in Indiana.
She has had extensive experience
in solo work in church choirs,
recitals and operettas and was a
menlber oFthe famous St. Olaf
Lutheran Choir in Northfield,
Minnesota* For the past three
years she has appeared in con-
cert wkh The Summit Community..

Xhqrus as nontraltQ-Soloib-u

H. Aylil1§
Thomas H. Ayling, ,68,. of .56

Hudson Street, Dover, formerly
oiL Mountainside, died on Sunday,
April 28 on arr ival at Dover
General Hospital.

He was a retired bus operator
for -Publ ic Service Coordinated
Transpor t Co., for whom he had
worked 40 years . —-.-.— ,.

He is survived by his wife,
M r s . Mary Aylirg; ..one' son,
Thomas H. Ayling, J r . , of Moun- •
taTnside; "one flaughjter, MrsTr

FACTORY

PREMISES

FREE PARKINS
REAR

W. T. GRANT'S

"Satin andStrudel f-istlie story Ai&ped^Yacolffielli- of Denville and „•
of an Amish girl from P_3radise,._one s i s t e r j M r s ; ' P e t e L Beifus •*

wIiu guns to wori- of-Philadelphia., l ie—is also"
fashionable MML

56 BROAD STREET since 192Q ELIZABETH, N. J.

TERMITES • ;-V
are. flying aga in . Wateh. for swarms of ^ 'F ly ing A n t s " whifih come with .Spring, shod their

ikon iliannnpnr Thpsfi wood dci.sl.rovintz insects cause much damage; to property.
" BuiTdings not protected during construction"'usually' re()uir.e i't later.

We Specialize Kxclusively in protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects. . .. .

~Usin-g»d&pen-dat)l.e~fen#4'nfefe^
supervised by an experienced, .technically trained representative. We are a New Jersey
organization, employing New Jersey residents, and we have served New Jersey property
owners successfully since 1 935. Our reputation in this field is unsurpassed.
Thousands of References are available, in New Jersey - not in some, distant State. Our
work is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS without additional charge - .

For information or FREE Inspection, and- Advice - CALL . .

TERMITE CONTROL/INC
ADams 2-1492

Elizabeth 5-1492
2 LOCUST STREET ROSELLE PARK, N.J. Chestnut 5-1492

Plainfield 7-6150

;_in a fashionable
Line\ Society home. All die
ter and idiosyncrosies of this new
life influence the little'maid's
future as well as that of her

.friends and family in the land of
the Pennsylvania Dutch, Humor,
love and charming music high-
light this full length Broadway
s c r i p t , •••••• - ' .-•••' ,

bylfour.
andjwo great grandchildren. ~-=

The funeral was held yester-
day from the Ewards Funeral
Home in Dover, with a High
Requiem mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was at Gate
of Heaven C^metary, East
Hanover.

New Jersey's famous family amusement park

Saturdays and
-—-Sundays—

Rides, Games, Refreshments, Kiddieland

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVING7ON - MAPLEWOOO
OPttt C¥t*Y DAY S7AMTIHO MM 25



Tele-MaiT Opens
Eastern Office
In Woodbridge

TELE-MAIL, a new concept
in stenographic service for those
.who do not need a full time
secretary, is the ideal answer
for salesmen, manufacturers
representatives, attorneys, or
even executives who need to

the cost barrier by offering rates
at-less thaiL_half of the usual
stenographic services,"Billed at
the rate of 6 ^ per, line (with
ah approximate ten \Vord line)
an average 14 line letter would
coast approximately

records, '
Specializing in" legal cor-

respondence „. and _.instruments,
sales reports, inquiry replies,
purchase orders, confirmations,
invitations or thank youjetters,
and alrprivate correspondence,

_As fast as you can dial ME, 4- Tele-Mail by-passes the usual
8730, you are speaking to a
secretary, guaranteed~~to notate
your dictation at 120 words a
minute. Within minutes the letter,
transcribed on an I.B.M. type-

lighten the work lo&d on their writer, is delivered and posted
secretarial forces, at the nearest Post Office, and

Located at 149 Bucknell Ave- a copy mailed to you with an
nue, WoodbridKe. Tele-Mail cuts invoice f o r _ your personal

Tele-Mall
"FOR INSTANT. DIQTATI0N"

Any telephone—r-anywhere- —can be
your dictating machine, secretary,
typewriter, office boy . . . and a di-
rect pipeline to the Post'Office that
puts your thoughts in the mail wi'thin
minutes after you'dictate them.

-HOW Tele-Mail WORKS.-
• f k k up a phono and dad ME 4-8730.

2 Dikhxte your letter or message. (A skilled executive secretary takes
• your thoughts at a guaranteed rote of 120 words per minute, then

reads bade your message ho assure letter perfeOr copy.) That's all
: tfcere is ,to i t at your and. > • . . .. -

3 The moment that you trangi up, your confidential TBLE-tMAJlL secre-
•• tary transcribe: your mesutg* on the attention-getting Tffi E-MAIL

letterhead; or your letterhead, using an 1AM electric machine.

4 Within nfinufes, your correspondence is taken to the post office in
anaddre&sed envelope or your envelope——stamped for delivery by
regufar air mail or special delivery as you instruct.

5 At the same time, a copy jj_fnoiled you wrrh an invoice, for your
•• records. —

YOUR FIRST MESSAGE IS- ON THE HOUSE! If you ore not com-
• .pletely satisfied wWh T61E-WAJI service, you ore in no way ob-

ligated to use us again. No salesman will call. In eAiher event,
your first message -is FEfcE (first"class moil).

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PHONE ME 4-8730

149 Bucknell Ave.,(Tele-Mail}
V ^ "FOR INSTANT DICTATION" jf Woodbricfge, N. J.

proofreading for the employer
and avoids bulky dictating equip-
ment, besides savings in office
supplies, and hiring of part time
personeL - .

Eor its official opening, Tele-
Mail offers the services of a
professional executive secretary
at no cost Whatsoever ~ the
first letter is on the house/Miss
Jones, take a letter 1

For" further information, call
ME. 4-8730. ^ ~

Po«aic Volley SAR
-Elects New Officers

'- At a Dinner Meeting at the
Stouffer's Restaurant, The Mail
Short Hills, the following officers
were duly elected forthePassaic
Valley Chapter S.A.R. for the
year, 1963-1964.

George W. Lancaster, Presi-
dent, of Springfield; Vice-Pres-

- idenEj- Thomas E. Cushing of
Millburn; Treasurer, Harold A.
Sonn of Springfield; Secretary,
John C. Lovell —of. Berkeley
Heights; Trustees for Two years,
Henry C. McMullen J r n Past"
P r e s i d e n t , of Springfield;
Augustus W. Smith Jr . of Short
HUls.

Speaker of the evening was
Hon. Edward L. Gaulkin, Judge
of the Appellate Division,
Supremen Court of New Jersey.

Brehm's Opening
New-Carpet Store
In Westfield Sat.

Eugene F . Brehm, presldeatof
Brehm's, Incu, has announced
the opeing of another new carpet
showroom in Westfield at 234
East Broad Street. ITHe^ening
will be on Saturday, May 18th.

The Westfield store will fea-
—ture rugs and carpeting from the

world's finest mills —Karastan,
Bigelow, Mohawk and Masland
in all price ranges. In addition
to the new carpets and rugs,
a service department staff will
be available to the residents
of the Westfield area for service
and consultation in the cleaning
and renovating of all types of

carpets and rugs. This-service
has been available to the resi-
dents of Westfield for over 27
years from the Elizabeth plant.

In coming to Westfield, Mr.
Brehm stated that tie has watched'
Westfield and surrounding areas
grow to a point where a local
showroom and full-time- staff is
needed for the convenience of
Brehm's customers.

The Westfield store will be
managed by Mr. James Dalton,
who has many years of carpet
experience with Brehm's, and a
complete knowledge of all phases
of carpet sales and services.

In addition to the Westfield
"store, there is another Brehm's
carpet showroom in Elizabeth,
plus a rug cleaning plant and
warehouse,,
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EXPERT MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNlRYh
All you do is dial us -
We do the packing and everything else!

COMPLETE STORAGE
FACILITIES

Warehouses in Essex and Union
Counties.

Seymour Cojian,
General Manager

RUG CLEANING ~
Commercial & Residential f
cleaned in''your' home ot-enfoute
to your new home!

UNIVERSAL
STpRAGE WAREHOUSE

"OvexJ.00 Years of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

206 JOHNSON AVE., NEWARK BI 2-8555 •

NOW IS THE
jiminmninmiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHMiiiiiHMiiniiniiiiimniiMimi

TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
. A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATION

11 B - —

= -5 '

THE > BEAvJTIFUL""

TMeet "The WESTERN Kids"
-'M'w. proud Wepreserf
the company that pif<w#

s«e-fbr SWIM CLUB
HiiiuiiiifimiiiiiimmiH iinMiimiimiiuimiiuiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiii

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SCOTCH PLAINS
; • ' •

X?

NOW ACCEPTING A LIMITED NUMBER

OF MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1963 SEASON

A Wonderful Vacation For You
_AndJYourJEntire Family

.'" V

RiT^v sfr- SWIM CLUB

/
And we're proud to serve you with the safest,
Cleanest, most professional * extermination of
terjnites and pests. We guarantee to get nc
of them quickly, efficiently and completely. Ask
abdut our year-round;;;Home Gare Services. Cq//
today for. free inspection.
FOR ANY EXTERMINATING PROBLEM — YOU'RE SAFE AND SURE WITH

UJESTERI1
EXTERMINATING COMPANY

U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside, New Jersey

Phone: ADams 3-4100

One of the Country's Largest . ... Acclaimed the
Cleanest Pool in the State!
Dressing Rooms Free — Showers
Circular Design Assures Safety for the Children

Accredited Life Guards at All Times
Hot and Cold Meals Served at the Pool

POOL OPEN UNTIL 9 PM.... 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Call FRED DEVESA for Information: ADams 3-1300

SHACKAMAXON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
Has A Limited Number Of

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS OPEH
For The 1963 Season.

Call Mr. Tokar for Full Details
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Looking at the new ones?

BUY IT FROM
YOUR UNION COUNTY

DEALER
Kill
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FIRST SINCE 1812

BANK When you've decided on anew car,
tell your dealer you would like to
"MAKE A DATE WITH NATIONAL STATE

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAH WAY

ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

iiir autoriUtXll.

. . . I . . ,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Retarded
At Meeting

Assn.To See

"These Are Not Children," a
live play from New York City,
performed byJBroad'way actors,
will be presented am a meeting
of the Union County Unit, New
Jersey Association ior Retard-
ed Ch'iLdren^ at 8:30 tonight in
St. Luke's Parish. Hall, 4th and
Walnut Streets, Roselle. The play

written by Jerome Alden, is the
first play of its kind to be per-
formed in JJnion County, oj in
the northern New Jersey area.

Discussant will be Henry Wil-
liams, Evaluation and Guidance
Supervisor of the Occupational
Center of Union County.

The public is invited to attend.
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HIGHEST AWARD in ajiational^contest on patient relations programs eoes to OverlookJHospi-
tal in summit. Presenting the award from PULSE on Patient R l̂ationsTja national hospital
newsletter published by the S.M. Edison chemical Company, Herbert P. Nack, President,
gives the bronze trophy, to Margaret Dwyer Rogers, Director of Public Relations, and Robert
E. Heinlein, Overlook's Director.

Receives Fellowship Barber Shop Quartets To Benefit Hemophilia
The" Summit chapter of the national "Society tor the preservation

and encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America,
Inc." will .give a benefit performance for the Central .Jersey
Hemophilia League on Friday, May 31st.

The Summit group known as

iarye quantities of frozen plasma"
or whole blood- A local boy re-

who says
day camps are

just for 1
We moke it seem fun---iyt our teacher counselors make it fun with
a purpose! Anyway, the kids love it and come back year after yeor.

. 50 ROLLING ACRES IN THE WATCHUNG HILLS.

.2 SW/MM/NG POOLS- FOR AGES 3V2 to U
. LAKE FOR SAILING & BOATING
. ALL SPORTS & THE ARTS r

All this just a hialf-hour from your home. Transportation-and hot
lu'nch included in rates.

Ask about our special early-teen program and a tiny town'for
K i n d e r g a r t e n e r s ' . • .-• • - - . . • • • • . • -

CALL MR. H A R T M A N - AD 2-5040 or PL 5-8579

CAMP HARMONY
PLAINFIELD, NJ .

Plainfield. N.1 ..

of fifty male voices. The.
members represent all ages rinrL
occupatiojis and sing -for their
own enjoyment as well as for all
who hear them.

Victor Goldberg

" Victor Goldberg, son of Dr.
and^Mrs. Albert I..Goldberg,of
42 Orion Road, Berkeley Heights
received a Fellowship to Yale
University Graduate School in
New Haven, Conn*

Mr,. Goldberg was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield and
was the recipient of the National
Merit" Scholarship sponored by
National Starch and Chemical
Company,,

Mr ; - Emerson. W. Clancy,
president of the "Summitones"
has prepared an entertaining pro-
gram and has invited visiting:

quartets who rank high in national
cqmpetition to help raise funds
for the Hemophilia League".

Arthur A.-Manner, local re-
presentative and Vice President
of ithe Central Jersey Hemophilia
League explained that funds are
needed to prepare frozen plasma
and conduct research in an ef-
fort to find a means of arresting
uncontrolled bleeding in a
Hemophiliac. He suggests the
reading of "They Live on
Borrowed Bood", an article by
Robert Masse appearing in
recent issue of "Post"'magazine

cently used 250 units of plasmn
in eleven weeks* Unprovoked
internal.bleeding-often occurs in_
joints and internal organs as-well
as externalTbleeding from minor

. injuries-

The"'benefit .is to be held at
Governor Livingston High School
in Berkeley Heigljts on Friday,
Ma^-elst, at' 8:15 PJV1, Tickets
are $2.00 and are taxdeductable.

For anenjoya~bTeandentertain-
4ng evening call' 464-0033 or PL -
5 -̂ 0694 for tickets. Your enjoy-
ment will help some boy live- a
more normal life.

SALE
EVERYTHING REDUCED!

•'• The Country-H°use ~ --r*"
Card$Gift Shop

— 7tS Mountain Ave., Springfield

Hours -10 - SDaily - Til 9 PM Mon; Thurs; & FrL

'In~th"e"~summerToi;-1962^-he There- is-no-known -cure for

r—-worked for the Economics-t>e-
paranent-at^Oberlin College - —.- _ » —
.iimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHM'i-

HOUSE PAINTING
AS LOW AS $25 A MONTH
NEW PATENT PAINT HAS

5 & 10-YEAR GUARANTEE
U':> odorless and can be used on cedar shakes, asbestos

î c hritrii, rtrnpnt. stucco. '• wood trim and clapboard.

14 COLORS-NO MORE BLISTER
HEEL OR TARIUSH I
MAY SPECIAL J

2 COATS IN ONE §
RANCH AND SPLIT LEVEL $285 |
2-Fant3ly . $495 3-Family $695 |

WINDOWS AS LOW AS $1.50 E
PITTSBURG - DU PONT - GLIDDEN |

ARNOLD PAINT C0V
1975 Springfield Ave., Maplewo&di., H« JL

'Til 10 p.m. - If bjusy after 6 p.w>-
call DR 9-9298

JJUALITY
MEATS

&
PRODUCE

763 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

| Phone:

DR 6-5505-

SKINLESS

FRANKS

CORNISH

HEN
1V21 b. average

Homemade
Rath (famois)

Black Hawk
SMOKED HAM

Whole or Hafiff

CORNED BEEF
1st cits 79$ Ib.

55« 69*
Ib.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

tTHE MEASURE OF UFE IS H o t ITS DURATION BUT ITS DONATION.

l.illllliillllllllllllr
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Roma Greth, "Satin and Strodel" -
"will be given Saturday, May 25th
at 8:30 p.m. at the new Summit
High SchooLrT-he play is directed
by George Snello

FAITH IV. LUTHE2AN
CHURCH

524 South Street
Murray Mill, New Jersey

Dianoid Hill

Comnoaity Chvrcli
Berkeley Heights,'N.J.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPIL —

Mountainside, N.J.

' Sunday, May 19 9:15 aju. Sun>-
day School Teachers' Prayer
meeting.

-9:30 a. m. Sunday School
classes for all age groups from
nursery throiigh Adult. Bus
transportation is available for
children living in Mountainside*
Visitors and new students are
always .welcome.

11:00 ajn.MorningWorship,Ser-
vice with sermon by the Rev.
Brown. A supervised nursery-is
available for p r e - school
children.

— 6:45 pjn . Young People and
Youth Fellowship meetings.—

7:15 pjn . Prayer Service.
7:45 pjn. Evening Service with

message by the Pastor.
Monday, May 20 7:00 p.m.

Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
Girls meeting.

Tuesday, May 21 8:00* pjn .
Women's Missionary Society
meeting.

Wed ,̂ May 22 10:00 a«m. Wo-
men's Bible Class,

8:00 p»m. Mid - week Service.
Visitors are welcome at all

services at the chapel.

hearsal. Study Course, "The Di-
mensions of Prayer" under lead -
ership of Mrs. Lucille Novack.

Wednesday, May 22.from 10:00
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Newark Con-
ference meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service will
be held at the Westfield Metho-
dist Church, Westfield, N.J. —„

Sunday, May 26th the 225th
Anniversary of John Wesley's
Conversion at Aldersgate, Eng-
land. At the invitation of the Pas-
tor the Laymen of oilrHChurch
will be in charge of the entire
service., Mr. Joseph Gleitsmann,
Southern District Lay Leader of
the Newark Conference will be the
SDeaker.

HOLY C10SS IUTHE1AN
539-641 Mountain Avenue

H N.f*

THE COMMUNITY
PtESIYTEMAN CHURCH

Mountainside, N J .

Thursday, May id y:00-U:30
a.m. Nursery School Class for
3-year olds.

8:30 p.m. Cub committee

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD. HJ

(member of the Evangelical Free
Church of America.)
240 Shunpike Rd., SpringfielcT"

FridayTTVlay 17 9:00-11:30 a.m.
Day Nursery School

3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts
Sunday, May" 19 9:15 a. -m,

Church School, primary & junior
grates 1-6. Boys, grades 7-8,
at Wilhelms
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship.

Sermon, "The Fruit of Right-
eousness" Nursery &. Kindergar-
ten classes
11:45 a.m. Girls, grades 7-8,

Church School in Memorial Room
Junior High Church School

" Thursday, May 16 4:00 po m.
Junior Confirmation Class

8:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry Group
Friday, May 17 9:00 a.m..Nuc«-

sery School
3:45 pan. Children's Choir
4:0.0 p.m. Senior Confirmation

Class
Sunday,, May 19 9:15 sum* Sun-

day S c h o o l _ ,
10:30 a. m. Divine Worship

(Church Extension Sunday)
5:66 p.m. Walther League Pic-

nic
"7:30 p.nu Adult Round Table

Discussion Group (Parish House"*
Monday, May 20 o:UUp.m.oun-

day School Staff meeting
Tuesday, May 21 8:00 p.m.

Mission Work Night (Sullivans*)
Wednesday, May 22 8:00 pjm.

Choir Rehearsal
Holy Cross extends a cordial

welcome to all in the name of
Christj-The Savior nursery care
provided.

^Thursday, May 16 - 9:30 a.m.
Lutheran Church Women Boa.rd
Meeting ;

' Friday, May .17 - 8:00 p.m.
First Briefing Session for vaca-
tion Church School Staffs v—

Thursday, May 16 Che
Choir 8:00

el

Saturday, May 18 - 9:00 a.m.
Confirmation Instruction

_ Sunday, May 19 - 9:15 a.m.
Worship Service Topic: "The
Marvelous Wesle."

9:15 a.m. Sunday Church School
and Adult Bible Class
11:00 a.m. - Worship Service

Topic: "The Marvelous Waste."
Sunday Church School - Youth'
Bible Class Crib Nursery at all
hours

3:30 p.m. North Central Dis-
trict Luther League Assembly

4:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
League ~

6:00 p.m. Caror Choir Re-
hearsal at the church

8:00 p.m. Adult Discussion &
Fellowship Group. Topic: "I Be-
lieve in the Holy Trinity''

Tuesday, May 21 9:30 a.m.

Saturday, May 18 Ch/erule
Choir 9:45, Junior Choir /o:15,

"Carol Choir 11:00.

Sunday, May 19 Morniraj Wor-
ship 9:30 Mark 15-34./Church
School beginners thru 3m grade.
Young Adults in parsonage.
Morning Worship 11:00 Mark
15-34. Church SchoolMtth thru
8th. Grade 10th in parsonage.

Wed., May 22
"Day at the Shore"

to 5:00

Surveyors meet for instruction
and assignment

Sat. May 25 Block/party lower
Twin Falls Rd., 8:00 p.m. Adults
only $2.00 will give ypu food,
music, dancing, ^ntertainment,
(rain date 26th).

Three Conventions
Set By Witnesses

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. at M;-ti.i Street
Sprirvgfield.

May 19 - 9:30 and 11:00 sum.
Church School

9:30 and 11:00 ajn. Morning
Worship

Youth Nite. The monthly party for
the J r . High Cadets and Jet
Cadets will be held. ___

Sunday, May 19th 9j45 AJd.
-Sunday School. (Nursery (thru
Adult Classes.)
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

Hour* — ......_^\-...-. ;...;•::...,
Message: "Successful Willing

' orkers" ;0

7:00 PM. Evening Gospel Ser-
vice. '—-—

Message: "That I May Win
Christ"

Wednesday, May 22nd.
7:30 P . M . Bible Study and

Prayer^ Servicp

TEMPU IETN AHH
60 Bataisrol Way
SpringBfeld. N J . -

ship -
7:00 p.m. Senior High Fellow- }

ship
Monday, May 20 9:00-11:30 a.m.

Day Nursery School
-7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts
Tuesday, "May 21 9:00 -11:30

a.m. Nursery School Class for
3-year olds, _i
- 9:30 a. m. Women's Sewing
Workshop
. Wednesdaj^~May 22 9:00 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer Group —*"

9:00-11:30 a.m. Day Nursery
School

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
3:15 p.m. Girl Scouts
3:3Q-p.m. Brownies
7:00-8:30 p.m. GirljScouts

"8:00 p.m. Meeting the Minister

Friday, May 17 *8;4p p
Sabbath Services Installation of
Trustees Oneg Shabbat - M r . &
Mrs. S. Braverman Candle Light-
ing)- 7:47 P.M.

-.Saturday, .May-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH '

Summit, N.J.

Sunday, May 19 services at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Sum-
mit-will be~at9:30"aim. and

Methodist" Rev. Henry J. Mc-
Kinnon • #*.
ll:UU ajn. - We will be host to

the Southern District Men's
Prayer; Fellowship Group who
ar-e—spending the week-end at a
retreat at Northover Camp,
Bound Brook. N.J. +>

Speaker: Rev. Charles D.
Whittle, Directjor-of the Dept.
of District Evfaiigelism of the
General Board of Evangelism of

. the Methodist Church.

The members of the Methodist
Fellowship Youth Groups of the_
Union Village Methodist Church
will leave Ey~ bus on May 19
to visit "historic John Street
Church. Following worship ser-
vice at this church th_ey
will leave by bus on May 19
to visit historic John Street
Church. Following worship ser-.
vices at this church they will
tour a down-town mission pro-
ject - The Church of All Nations
and then visit famous Christ

A cordial welcome is extended
to all who worship in this historic
church. Representing over two
hundred years af-faith and service
in this community, it invites you
to-wbrk and worship in its fellow-
ship. ,., -.._•-..,.' ,....; • , ,. ,

SUNDAY SCHEDDEE: 9:30
a.m. Church School Classes for
all between the ages of 3 and_
17 are held in jthe Chapel Imd
in the_ Parish House. Nursery
service for ages 1 and 2.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services The ReVi, Bruce^1

W t TEvans will preach at both
services withlmusic bytheGirls'
Choir at the^30 service and the
Senior Choir afthe 11:00 service.

7:00 p.TTi. Westminster Fellow-
ship Bible Discussion Group

u 7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellow-
ship meeting - Rabbi Israel
Dresner will speak ^fln_ll*rhe
Freedom Rides."'

8:00 p.m. Church Finance
Committee Meeting • . ;

' I t will be three conventions
instead of two I for the United
States this yea*," Mr. Donald
Parker, presiding minister of the
Berkeley Heights Bible Study
Group, announced lastnight^Tbis
came as a surprise to the con-
gregation as Mr. Parker read the
announcement from the Watch -
tower Bible and Tract Society,
convention sponsors.

"Milwaukee has been added to

Parker . said,
necessary due
ties in New

"This became
to limited facili-
York. The aew.

stadium for the New York Mets
basebalLclub
and thus the
not be av
he added.

v - • - - • - • - ' • •

According t(
majority of the
be traveling to
8-day gath<
July 7-i4 in Yi
crowd of 125,(
the New-York

is not completed,
»lor^Grounds will
!e for our use,"

Mr. Parker The
ongregation will
ew York for the

Iwhichwillbeheld'
Stadiunu~A

is expected for

•This will be
vention in Yanke
1950," Mr. ParJ
••Following the]
ing", he continue

our sixth era-
Stadium since

pointed out.
Yorkgather-

NEXTWEEK:,
Monday, J3:00 p.m. Adult Bible

Discussion Group

Bar 10:45^a,mrDr^W7S. Hinman will

^ y May 21 8:3
Men's Club-Meeting Installation
of Officers

. Wednesday, May 2212:45 PJM.-
B'nai B'rith Women's Meeting

.Thursday, May 23 8:30 PJM.-
Hadassah Meeting

at

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. Ladies'
Society Workshop Day; 1:15 p.m.

Church (Methodtet)-for an inter-- Ladies' Bible; rescussion Group;
pretation of the symbolosm in that 8:00 p.m., Cub Pack #70 Com^
church- - - m i t t e e Meeting; 8:00 p,m., Fire-

side Group Meeting • .

"We will be-
gin a series of conventions around
the world.There wilTbe 22 inall
which will take some 550 dele-
gates from the United States ancT
Canada | to Europe, Asia, Aus-
tralia, PhilippinesL Hawaii and
back to the United States for

"TfieT'CosT Anfieleŝ iOTivenBLonr jnT""
sixty days.

SFUKGFIEID METHODIST
CHUICH

. and Main St.
Springfield, N.J.

there will be Doctrinal Discus-
sion Group meeting at the Parish
House. There ^js a nursery for
all services. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal will be Thursday, May
16th at 8 p«m. Senior Catechetical
Classes Friday, May 17th at 4
pan. and Saturday, May 18 at
9 ajru The General meeting of

?li"W|umai will be™

ST. JAMES R. C.XHtJRCH
45 So. Springfield Avenue

Springfiie'ldTN.J.

LuihfcircUi

Rev. Francis X. Coyle^ Pastor
Rev. Edward? R. Oehling, Ass.
Rev. Richard M. Nardone, Ass.

Masses: Sundays: 7:00,8:00,
9:00. 10:00t 11:00. 1 2 : 0 0 . ^ .

Thursday, 7^30 p.nu Explorer
Scouts

Friday, 7:00 p.m. Girls1 Choir
Rehearsal - Chapel; 8:15 p.m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal -Chapel.

1963/tc^bejeae of
_the outstanding years in our his-
tory,"^MrT'Parker' said. ^Our~
congregation "along with all the
other'congregations of Jehovah's
Witnesses world wide will be
working 100% to accomplish
this," Mr. Parker concluded.;

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with
Classes for, all ages. lyir. John

lunder leadership of Mr. William
Rosselet.

Worship with Sermon at 10:45
a.m.

,'JR-Hi MYF ^neeting at 6:20 I
p.m. <

Senior MYF meeting at 7:30
p.m. ,

Monday 8:00 pjm. Alethea Bible
Class. Christian Board of Educa-
tion meeting.

Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Wesleyan
Service Guild meeting.

Thursday 8:00 p.m. Choir Re-

Tuesday, May 21 at 8 pjm. in
the | Parish Hall. Mrs. Walter
Higgitis will be the. hostess and

-Joseph.Scarc

Holydays: 6:00, 7:00, 8:00,
9:00,. 10-00 a jn . and 7:00 pjno

the topic, TheChrsitian andTen-
sion. The Scripture will be read
by Mrs.Walter Eickele,theopen-
ing prayer by Mrs. Edgar Symes
and the closing prayer by Mrs.
William Newbery. A new musical
Comedy by Marion Weaver and

Weekdays: 7:00 and 8:00

Confessions: Saturdays, Eves
of Holydays and Thursday before
the First Friday: 4:00 -5:30;
7:30 -9:00 p jn .

First Church of Christ Scientist 232 Springfield Aye'..,
Suminit,N . J-j.o. ..

A branch of THK MOTHKR CHURCH TilK FIRST C H U P T l l QF , . i
CHRIST S^MKNTIST in Uoston . Mass . • ' ' "

Sunday Serv ice al 11:00 A.M. Sunday School at 11:00 A.M.
Wodniri'dsiy Test imony moMings S): I 5 p.m. ' . pt-\

Reading room. 34 0 Sprit". Ave . Op'in Daily 10 to 4:3 0 "
e x c e p t Sundays and Hol idays and aftpr t h p Wednesday moetinn

A l s o T h u r s d a y Kv<-nin»;.~, 7 : 3 0 t o Q:()0 (r x e n p t J u l y & A u f c . )

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ARNOLD SALBERG MGR.

F.H. GRAY, JR. MGP.

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 30143

12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092



'Three Conventions Set By Witnesses
' "It will be three conventions
instead 'hof— two for Che United
States this year," Marshall De-
Cristofaro, presiding minister
of the Springfield Congregation
of Jehovah's -Wi&nesses an-
nounced last night* This came
as a surprise to the congrega-r

tion as the announcement from
the Watchtower Bible arid Tract
Society, Convention sponsors,
was reado

"Milwaukee has been added to
New York and Los Angeles,"
Marshall - DeCristofaro saijiL
"This became necessary due to
limited facilities in New Yorko
The new stadium for the New
York Mets baseball club is not
completed, and thus" the Polo
Grounds will not be available
for our use," he added,,

According to Marshall De-

Cristofaro the majority of the
congregation' will be traveling
to New York for the 8-day ga-
thering which will be held July
7-14 in Yankee Stadium. A

Sandmeier PTA TO Present
driginal Show On Monday

Not everybody enjoys the
theatre but those who do don't
hesitate spending many hour sand
dollars to-visit Broadway to see

crowd of 125,000 is eWect^ the show, just .because it will

for the New York meeting. take but a few hours and cost no
dollars doesn't: mean that "A

"This will be our sixth con Fjunny Thing Happened on the Way

i t • • • -

FURS THRIVE...
»der oir tender lovilg coral

Coll CR. 3-1257 For
FUR STORAGE

Your Fvrs Wi// Be FuUy Insured
And Picked Up By Our Bonded Messenger

REPAIRS . RELINING

.RESYTLING .. CLEANING & GLAZING
. FREE ESTIMATES .LOW SUMMER RATES

Summit Store (

M0RR1ST0WN FURRIERS
6 Beetbwood Rd., S I M M I ! CR. 3-1257
~ ~ Open Thursday Evenings

vention in Yankee Stadium since
1950," Marshall DeCristofaro
pointed out« '^Following the New-
York gathering," he continued^
"we will begin a series _oi
conventions around the world,
There will be 22 in all which
will take some $50 delegates
from the United States and
Canada to Europe, Asia, Aus-
tralia, Philippines, Hawaii and
back to the United States for
the Los Angeles Convention in
just sixty days,

"We expect 1963 to be _pne of
the outstanding years in our his-
tory," . Marshall De Cristofaro
said, "Our congregation along
with all the other congregations
of. Jehovah's Witnesses world
wide will be working 100% to
accomplish this," Marshall De-
Cristofaro concluded.

to the P.T.A.'.' Ls not as good as
many Broadway shows.

Blumenkranz, Vivian Cohen,
Audrey Cole, Bernard Cole,
Mikki Davis, Lois Fishbein,
Shirley Fleischer, Bernard Frid-
kis, Mildred Groder and David
Hecht. Also Dr. Leon Katz, Edith
Krueger, Harriet Mendelsohn,
Barbara Minster, Sally Roth,
Beverly Rotwein, Harriet Saro-$
kin, Arnold Shapiro, Libby
Shapiro, Carol Stromeyer, Jean

5)

I
o>

u>

NOW RENTING

GETTING READY FOR THE SHOW are (left to right) Frankie
Zurar, Sally Roth, Audrey Cole, Shirley Fleischer, Harriet Men-
delsohn Beverly Rotwein and Mikki Davis.

MODERN
m

^ year'round :

Comfort Conditioned Apartments

First we have music, then we
have dancing; but about Green-
wich Village artists and poets
and an international beauty
contest featuring the teachers in
glamorous gowns by Tepper's of
Short Hills', and hair styling by
Bonnie's House of Beauty of

dancers and singers, of course.

Weisman, Ruth Weisman and
Frankie Zurav.

Guest appearances will be
made by Helen Nurkin, former
President of the Newark P.T.A.
and Linda Bracht and Barbara
Porter of Miss Bunny's School
of Dance of Springfield.

=^-Therer-tWill^—be™—only— one*,
performance and that is on.

Now, .«r last, you can enjoy living

in a modern apartment that is comfort

conditioned the year around. In the hot

summer, enjoy the cool comfort of mod-

ern air conditioning; in the Winter, the

ing. Orchard Apartments are located

in a quiet rejide^tial^neighboihood,

within walking distance of Millburn and

Springfield shopping areas. These at-

tractive Vh room apartments ~of fet

spacious living quarters — private en-

trance, large living room, bedroom.

color coordinated kitchen, tile bath

with shower, and plenty of closers. Al!

this for only $1 10 per month, plus utili-.

""tie J7—*- —;—' - ' " - " ""—' - • •- --"•••—

Enjoy These Plus Features
• A k ConcKrioning Individually

Controlled
• Modern Electric Hearing with

Individual Room Thermostats

• G. E. Electric Range and""

Refrigerator ~~ . — __- •• ~~
• Washers and %yers in Jasement
• PuH insulation — Storm Windowl

• Built-in T.V. Antennas

• Plenty of Free Forking ~

Served Electrically by JGP&L

Open for inspection daily 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Directions.: Mechanic Street is off Main^trcet, Millburn. Main Street is between Rt
24 (Morris AVenue) Sprinpield and MiUbui*n Avenues. Mechanic Street U
s few hundred feel north of Rt. 24. Apartments are at the dead end o-f

Mechanic Street.

MEMBERS OF THE INTERNATIONAL BEAUTITCONTEST
scene are (standing, left to right) Miss Janice Nichols, Mrs.
Sandra Myeirs^Mrs. Barbara Minster and MRS. Florence
Towner. Seated, left to right, are Miss Nancy Lee Kite, William
Fallon and Miss Leilanai Lamb.

» This is an original show by
BeOyJringerhiat that featuresjbfi
principal, teachers ardparents of

. TheLThelmaX., Sandmeier School
P.T.A."They are, principal Wil-
liam Fallon; teachersNancy Kite;
Leilanai Lamb, Sandra Myers,
Janice Nichols and Florence
Towner; and parents Lois

: Mbnday,l May 2 0 ^
at- the Sandmeler School. No

^_reservations are necessary, but
please^mark your calendar and be^
sure to arrive early to insure
getting a seat (the auditorium only
seats 500). Everybody in the
world is invitedl ! I and bring
a friend.

ORCHARD
MECHANIC STREET MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

READING THEIR SCRIPTS are Bernard Fridkis, Helen Nurkin,
Paul Weisman and Edith Krueger.
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\ (0 E.V. Walton PTA

Honors Murray
In recognition jrf outstanding

and faithful service performed
jg in the interest of the welfare
D of children and youth, the Ed-

ward V. Walton FTA_pf Spring-
field presented Daniel R. Mur-
ray, Principal of the Walton.
School and Assistant Superinten-
dent of Springfield Schools with
an Honorary Life Membership in
the New Jersey Congress of Par-
ents and Teacbersy

The National Life Member-
ships were established in 1899
for the purpose of increasing the
Endowment Fund of the National
Congress. Because the use-of
the Fund has always been limit-

ed to its accruing interest, the
accumulating principal has be-
come a stabilizing factor in the
extension and development of
parent-teacher work.

The presentation includes a
Life Membership card entitling
the honored recipient the. pri-
vilege of attending the State Con-
vention as a voting delegate, in-
vitation to the annual Life Mem-
bership Dinner, which is one of
the highlights of the convention,
a life-time subscription to the
New Jersey Parent-Teacher ma-
gazine, a certificate of member-
ship and a

Know Your Library —
Mrs. Ben Paullfuckmah Is
Library Publicity Chairman

Mrs. Ben Paul Yuckman was
appointed to the Board of Trus-
tees of the Springfield Free
Public Library in November,
1962. Her position on the Library
Board is Publicity Chairman. SJie
also serves on the Operations and
the Building and Grounds Com-
mittees.

As Publicity Chairman, Mrs.
Yuckman is responsible for the

public Relations of the Lrbraryr

and is endeavoring to present
to the residents of Springfield
a picture of the Library in its
relationship to the town. The
series of articles ""Know Your
Library" in die Springfield Sun
is intended to familiarize read-
ers with Board and Staff mem-

sponsible to the township com-
mitteef or its budget and for pro-
viding every kind of book ser-
vice possible."

"We'invite and encourage par-
ticipation in suggesting addition-
al ways in which the

Another REALTY CORNER sale: property at 1 Mapes Avenue, Springfield-sold for Mr.and
Mrs. Alfred VanRiper to Mr. and lbs. Robert D. Treat of Springfield. Mr. Treat was Town
Clerk in the town of Springfield for 2 5 years. This sale was arranged by Jan pikaart, an
associate of ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER. ;

Oldsmabile sales are ROCKETING!
MBS BENPAULYUCmANis
Springfield Free Fiblic \8SneQ

ity Chairnan for the

Mx

< ***

bers and their part in the over-
all operations of the Library.
Diir ing^National Library Week in
April a story and pictures of Li-
brary activiries were published
to let people in Springfield know
of programs sponsored by die
Library for adults and children
and when these groups meet and
what they do.

"We waiflr-the residents of
Springfield to realize that the
Library is operated by members
,of the community for the benefit
of everyone who lives, works,
or attends school in Springfield.
As a service of ttie Municipal

die

.best serve the needs of ttie pub-
'licLThere is a Suggestion Box
at the main desk JuKTwe^wei-
come all comments, whether
signed or anonymous.".

Mrs. Jifuckman-became-s vol-
junteET at the Library in1961 when
she filled the vacancy-left by
her mother, Mrs. J. William
Davidson. Mrs. Davidson^ had
been a volunteer for ̂ several
years, before she moved,to Ft. -
Lauderdale, Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. Yuckman have
lived in Springfield since 1948.
Their son, David, is a student
at Jonathan Dayton—Regional

JNearly 1,700 people a day^are discovering what a thriil4t is:
to step put in an Oldsmobile. Reasons? Plenty!
Seek looks. Sensational V-8 perfonnance! Plus the kind of
economy thai made the Olds Dynamic 88 Class "G"
winner in the Mobil Economy Run!

~\ *!£*<'*

j - s *

DYNAMIC OB CONVERTIBLE'
!•:? • * •

— - THERE'S "SOMETHING EXTRA" ABOUT OWNING AN OLDSMOBILE! • SEE YOUR FRIENDLY OLDSMOBILE DEALER!

SPERCO MOTOR CO, INC. SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY

The Welcome Wagoni Htauca'allif jrtS'alws-
krt of g i fe . , andfncndty p i c l m p from odr
cdigiousv cnic, and business kaden <m such
special family uu-nioin as. jinBtrnlh tnttbday.
an engagement, birth of a baby, mtvnng » a
new home, or otllei occasion o< personal on pot
ajict to every tnember of the faintly.

Sophie Rosenberg

DH (6-S556

High School. Mrsr-Suckman is
Class Representative for the
Alumnae -Association of the Col-
lege of St. Elizabeth. SBeLhas~
served as president of the Spring-
field P.T»A. and as Secretary of
the Union County Council of
P.T.A. At the present time her
main interest is the Springfield
Public Library.

^f Prescriptions
|P Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired
. Quick Seryjce

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N J.

DRexel 6-6108
Established 24 Years

in Newark

\
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Donor Dinner of Children's
Asthma League Set May 22
The Seventh Annual Donor Din-

ner of the Springfield League*
of the Children's Asthma Re-
search Institute and Hospital at
Denver will be held on Wednes-
day, evening, May 2£, 1963 at

" 7iOP P.M. at the Florham Park
Country Club, Ridgedale Avenue,
Florham Park, New Jersey.

Donor Chairman, Mrs. Joseph
Tenenbaum and her Committee
consisting of Mesdames Abram
Block, Louis Cucchiaro, Joel
;Kaplan, Myron Ogonowsky, David
Acfler, Irwin Bross and. Jack
Hager have gone all out in their
efforts to insure that this Donor
Dinner, the FIRST to which hus-
bands are invited, will be a great
success. The entertainment for
the evening will be presentedTjjT
Larry Wilde,~a well-known come-

*.dian, and the Del Nero Bro-
thers who will provide the
music during dinner and for
dancing. "

Another FIRST for this event
is the combination of Donor Din-

" neir and Installation of Officers.
Installing officer, Mrs. Jack
Hager, Past President of Spring-
field League, has announced that
the new slate of officers-lor

- the 1963-1964 year is as follows:
President, Mrs. Joseph Tenen-
baum; Vice-President-Member-
ship, Mrs. Hyman Buzin; Vice-
President—Donor, Mrs. Abram
Block; ,ViC|e-President—Pro-
gram, Mrs. Vincent Scalera; Fi-
nancial Secretary, "Mrs. Myron
Ogonowsky; Corresponding Sec-

Springfield League Donor:
Trustees, Mrs. Harry Katz, Mrs^
David Adler, Mrs. Raymond Ef-
rus, Mrs. Jack Hager, Mrs. Ir-
win Bross. ,

Invocation will be given by Mrs.
Harry Katz. Guest^speakers
will be: Mrs. Nathan Barba—
vosh, Incoming President of
A'ew Jersey Regional Council of
Presidents; and Mrs. Harold
Tucker, President oflUnion Chap-,,
ter, whose son Philip has been
a patienit at the Denver Home
for'the past. year. Benediction
will be said by Mrs. Raymond
Efrus.

Mrs. Cucchiaro, Springfield
League,/ Ad Journal Chairman,
has announced that a copy of
the Ad Journal will be distri-
buted to every guest-ifThe Donor.
On behalf of the~ children who
will benefit from your generous
contributions, "Thank You!"

For the third consecutive year,
Mrs. Vincent Scalera will be
presented with an award for
being the highest fund-raiser in—
the organization.

Mrs. Irwin Bross, President
of Springfield League, has
announced that'the members of—
the newLy-formed Unidn Chapter MAYO R
have been invited to join our
chapter on this festive evening.

I
a
>
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Recording Secretary, Mrs. Phi-
lip Shaw; Treasurer, Mrs. Louis
Cucchiaro.

Unseen-guests at our program
-wiHr"be the many terribly sick
asthmatic children of all races
and creeds, who have come to
the Hospital-Home in_Denver

parts of our great

FALKIN PRESENTS PROCLAMATION to Anne Sylvester and Georgia McMullen
members of the Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maple wood, which includes Spring-
field, for their devotion to civic advancement and the application of their professional skills
to local government as well as to fraternal and service clubs, and for the high order of profes-
sional ethics to which they are pledged. —

Mrs.—Albert Warhoftig for the
~country~and~the-world-for-»the-~^ake-SalerMrs^^

finest care and treatment which
, is given without charge.

Josiah Rhodes Hadassah To Hold
Meeting May 23

Set

JJosiah Rhodes, 97, of 89 Field-
stone Drive, Springfield, died on
Wednesday, May 8 after a long^
illness.

Born in England, he came to the
U JEU when he was 9 and lived in

| Newark for 37 years and worked
for W.V. Egbert ! Go. as a ship-
piiug clerk.

He leaves his daughter,-Mrs.
Ottp Strum 6i~Springfield with
whom he ljived for the past 18
years; a sister, Mrs. Norman
Beach of West Orange; arid three
gFandsons, Donald Rhodes of Ox-
ford, Misssf-GeraM J . Rhodes of
South Plainfield and Eugene C.
Rhodes of Charlottesyille, Vir-
gin ia.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, May 11 at ' Smith I
Smith with interment at Hotly-
wood Memorial Cemetary, Union.

The Springfield Ghapterof Ha-
dassah will hold their last mee t -
ing of the—current season on
Thursday, evening, May 23rd at
8:30 p.nu at_Temple Beth Ahm.

Installation ceremonies will be
-conducted by-Mrs. Irving Cohen,
vice president on the Regional
Board of Hadassah, and long a
friend of Springfield Group. Mrs.
Cohen will install the following
women In their respective of-
fices for the year 1963-1964:
President for the second year—
Mrs. David Schwartz; Vice-
president in charge of fund-rais-
ing— Mrs. Paul Dietz; Vice-
president in charge-ef mernber-

Murray "GreenKerg;

and Mrs. Paul Deitz, Tag Week
chairmen; Mrs. Donald Stevens,
Youth Aliyah chairman; Mrs.
Aaron Ratner, Vocational Chair-
man;_ Mrs. David~Smgannan,
Journal; Mrs. Ben Katz, Raffles;
Mrs. Irying Levy, Mazel-tpv
cake; Mrs. David PustiLnik, Rum-
mage chairman;- Mrs. Meiyin
Bloomfield, Jewish National Fund
Blue Boxes; Mrs. Don Weather-
ston~Tree chairman; all helped
to make" this goal of-lQOSg fund-
raising a reality. To these la-
dies and to SOT who contributed
to these projects go the many
thanks from the executive board
and the National Hadassah for_
enabling them to fulfill their

"For the parent interested in education"

SUMMER DAY CAMP
One Session— 12:30 to 4:3(T

• FILTERED POOL
i • NURSERY—KINDERGARTEN

• SMALL CLASSES
\ " • • • ' • • • • ~ —

v TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

Mrs. Lawson Mangold, Own«r*Dlr*cter »»
BjS. in Kinimrgmrttm-I^lmory Kduemtiom
H.S. in Emrlr Childhood Edmemttom.

Lietnamd' by Statm DepmrtmoMt of Education
461 VOSE AVE. SO 2-6451

Women Voters To
Hear Wm

The Springfield League of
Women Voters is privileged this
year to have William Pfeifer
speak at , their annual luncheon
to be held on Saturday, May 18,
1963 at 12:30 PJvl. at the Bottle
Hill Inn, 117 Main Street, Madi-
son, New Jersey,

CoHlege of William and Mary
with a B.A. Degree in Philo-
sophy, received his Masters De-

University,
Prior to a teaching career,

Mr. Pfeifer was associated with
the National Broadcasting Com-
pany and the United States Sig-
nal Corps, He is well known
in Springfield as a teacher of
Social Studies in the Florence
M. Gaudineer School,

The League extends an in-
vitation to all its friends and
members to come to the lun-
cheon this year* •

For reservations,contactMrs«
Seymour Reich, 94 Madison Ter-
race, Drexel 6-2478.

Vice-president -in charge of
-programming—M r s^—Alber t _
'Warhoftig; Vice-president Tin
\ charge_gf educ ation—Mrs."E rha-
-nuel-1 Magid; Treasurer—M r s.
David Smgarman; Financial Sec-
retary--Mrs. Sidney Piller; Re-
cording Secretary—Mrs. Leon
Berger; Corresponding Sec-
re tary-Mrs . Bernard Kazin;
Trustees -Mrs. Fred Braun,
Mrs. Ben Kafz and Mrs.: Lau-
rence Gaorfniah.

Mrs. Leon1 ureenstem, pro-- ,
gram chairman and her commit-
tee have plainned a most amusing
program for this installation

-The famous Hadassah P l a y -
ers will perform in an original
musical jpLay that promises to be
the hit of the season.

Mrs..Schwartz will present to
the organization an award that
was presented to the Springfield
chapter ax the recent Spring con-
ference, held in Spring Valley,
New York, for 100% fund-raising
covering- all the projects that
Hadassah sponsors. Mrs. Jules
Kazin -and her fund-raising com-
mittee: Mrs. Murray Green-
berg-, Donor and Theatre Party:
Mrs. Max Derman, Tribute-
chairmam and co-chairman with

for the

u
Fully Cooked CHICKENS with Barbacue Souce

Schickhauf FRANKS ~ 59Mb.1

COTTAGE HAMS 69 {>

Hamburger PATTIES made to order

CLUB STEAKS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Humv
r ft QUALITY
I H MEATS FREE

PARIIN6.

248 M a r t i n Are. SprfeifitM

DR 6-7557 OPEN FRIDAY TIL f SAT Til t

pi •
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to Fashion Sets A Merry Pace In
Summertime Leisure Wear
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- Fashion sees a merry pace at
Hahne & Company in Newark
in Summer and Vaca t ion t ime
Sportswear Fashion Shows;..,be-
ing heldonWE:DNESDAY,MAY22
at 12:30 noon and 6:00 P.M.wand
SATURDAY, MAY25 12:30 noon.

On land or sea - at home or
abroad - there are_ great new
looks in c a r e f r e e fabrics for
spectators' and active partici-
pants in golfing, tennis, Boating
and swimming. Sightseeing se-
parates whatever the route lead
many lives and attract attention*
For patio parties, after-five hos-
tesses, and yachting parties there
is a gay, colorful collection of
ankle-length dresses in calico
prints, exc i t ing long striped
skirts, and pyramid tents that
have the spark of summer light-
ning.

Exciting news for golfing gals
is the new coordinated collection
of Arnold Palmer golf clothes.
Enhanced by the personality of
this generation's greatest golfer
are specially des igned golf
shoms, shirts, skirts, culottes
and. jaunty fedora hats - many

-with the ingenious patch "Palmer
Pocket" with zipper section and
hidden remowable tee holder.

Boating reed-white-and-blues
in nautical^ separates sail, into
summer on a fashion wave of
cotton knits and ducks. Tennis
dresses are- gracefully styled
for plenty (rf action and there's

collection that promises a gay
fashion summer for everyone -
whatever t h e i r i n t e r e s t s ,

wherever they go - right here
at home, to the Riviera, Virgin
Islands or South of the Border.

a new group of tennis separates
that f e a t u r e the short, short
pleated skirt -Jknit shorts and
marvelous sweaters.

Outstanding is the t r o p i c a l
splendour of an exclusive collec-
tion, of Hawaiian prints in vivid
colors - exotic, exciting and
beautifully fashioned in Hawaii
into sarong and two-piece swim-
suits, beach and patio shifts, sun
dresses, and stunning after-five
sheaths with low cut backs.

Weedend wardrobes and vaca-
tion ,togs pack a fashion wallop
in match-ups,, switch-abouts, and
double-the-fun r e v e r s i b l e s i n
calico, deninrr̂  seersucker and
cotton knits. Culottes and wrap
skirts - the hits of the year -
wear a variiety of guises for

..bowling, sitro,lling, golf-
ing, cycling, lounging and ad
infuiitum. Dresses are wildly
exuberant and! beautifully classic
in shifts,~casuals and mad, mad
Madras.

SPLASH OF COLOR HITS THE BEACH in the beautiful
symmetiy of the one piece suit. Blue or orange print. De-
signed by Rose Marie Reid and available at Hahne ^Com-
pany in Montclair, Newark and Westfie Id.

Chatham Woman Star
Overlook Volunteer

A little old lady-not dressed
in blue, but clad, instead, in the
soft rosy red of the Overlook
volunteer uniform-was honored
at the Overlook Volunteer Tea
on Tuesday evening. May 14.

Almost 79 years old, Mrs,,
Marguerita Reynolds of 190Chat-
ham Street, Chatham, is one of
Overlook's oldest volunteers. She
is one of its most devoted, too,
in hours of service-a grand total
of 2,500 hours RO to her credit*

Known and loved by all the staff
at Overlook, Mrs* Reynolds gave,
three days a week to the hospital
until a recent accident, which
made her a patient atthehosptial >
she knows so well*

"I never dreamed that every
hour given Overlook would be
so well repaid," said the little,
white - haired volunteer. 'T i l
never forget the excellent care
and kindness - the visits from
so many friends, I just can't
say thank - you enough," she
said in her sweet, soft voice.

Mrs. Reynolds still manages
to get to Overlook a half a day
a week. And she makes up for
the rest of the time by working
on hospital projects at home*
Her favorite home activity npw
is cutting out materials for the
Diversional Therapy Cart at the
hospital*

The Volunteer Tea was held

in - service volunteers and to
thank them for the 83,000 hours
of their time contributed last
year* ~

-r——Beaehwear-^s-a^galaxy-of-bcil—
liant color and the striking con-
trast of black, grey and brown
In wonderful liooksf or splashers -
"'swimmers - and sun-loving beach
people from cover-up swim suits

""tb'Taf'lef... s a s s y two-piecers.
Stripes, plaids, floral prints and
solid colors riyal the sun in
sleek maillots, sarong drapery,
easy fit overblouse and hip hug-
ger suits«*and the new feminity
ofthe..graceful swimdress, mer-

The shift ds into everything -
beach cover-^ps, silly dilly
dresses, and patio pyramids. .

Fhe^Fashion-Shows-willbe held
on the Fashion Floor at Hahne
& Company in Newark and pre-
sent a rollicking, fun-loving, gala

Pingry Honor Roll
Kit Kennedy of 1 Warwick

Circle, and Roger Wilson of 9
Redwood Ro;ad, both Springfield,
have been named to the Pingry
School Honor Roll for the fifth
marking perdod. '

- • - v FAMILY jgRAMPED for Jiving space? How
aboi/Ninishing off one or more rooms in theaftic
or basement? Or enclosing the porch? Or even
adding a new wing? Is it a question of money?
We have the answer.

WE CAN HELP YOU FINANCE THESE IMPROVEMENTS
WITH A CONVENIENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
BORROW UP TO $3500. TAKE FIVE YEARS' TO REPAY 1

CHECK ANY OF OUR THREE OFFICES
• • • . : . • : . . , . . • , . ; . : : : . . < _ , : - . , . , / , • : . . : . . • . , . . .

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(Corntr of Prospect St.)

Maplewood, N. J.
(MAIN OFFICE)

1040 CHANCELLOR AVE.
MapleWOod, N. J»

(TUSCAN OFFICE)

SO 3-4700

175 MORRIS AVE.
(Comtt of Undtn AvoJ

Springfield, N. J.
(SPRINGFIELD OFFICE)

\ V
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WESTFIELD

summer's agenda

calls for

our LAIGLONS t -H.

Hahne & Company brings you exciting new Dacrons^

for every occasion. Beautifully styled with fashion flair in

..s&~.

Pictured just_a few from our enchanting -summer fashion festival.-

All in Dacronc*~polyester sizes 8 to 18 in the group. ."

Counter clockwise from top.
• *

Bare-armed floral print, white with blue and green, 19.98.

Summertime p int with llgce1 trim,.pink, uquu unumuiic, 17.90.

Black and white shirtdress, cluster pleat skirt, 22.98.

Eyelet embroidered yellow, blue or pink on white, 17.98.

Black and white outline print, box pleated, 19.98.

Hahne & Company We^jfield

Open Monday throug h Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

U
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Set Tomorrow
7 A rummage sale! will be held
on JFriday, May 17, 1963 starting
at 19:00 A.M; at 30 First Street,
Elizabethportj New Jersey. Mrs.
Benjamin Lubiner is Chairman '
of the Rummage Sale being spon-
sored by Springfield League of
the-Children's Asthma Research
Institute 'and Hospital at Denver.

Proceeds of this rummage sale
go toward the rehabilitation of
the nation's1 mo st_ seriously ill
asthmatic cMldreiTaTthe Denver
center, as well as for research
into finding the' basic causes of-
asthma and the other allergic
diseases.

District 8 Scouts
Win Plaque Again

Miss Zidonik Honored At Bridal Shower Sat.

At the Annual Dinner of the
Wash ing ton Rock Girl Scout
Council, held Monday evening,
Mfiy~ ,6, in Dunellen, District 8,
composed of r e g i s t e r e d Girl
Scouts residing in Union and
Springfield, was-a w a r d e d the
Laura Snyder P a r t i c i p a t i o n ,

Award. This plaque is presented
annually to the Council district

' with the largest representation
at three council ̂ wide affairs dur-
ing the vear.

- _This^is__the fourth time in five
years that this district has r e -
ceive/] the award.

Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Zidonik of Kew Drive,
"Springfield was honored Satur-
day night at a surprise bridal
shower at the home of Mrs.
Carl Ledfg, 188 Milltown Road.

Mrs. Gail Sonderman-andMiss
Carol Dougherty were~co-hos-
tesses. ' . " " .

The following guests were from
Springfield: Mrs.S.B.Haas, Mrs.
R. ^Anderson, Mrs. Thomas
Creede, Mrs. Frank Ruban, Mrs.
Ward Humphrey, Miss Barbara
Havala, Mrs. «D. Daufhold, Mrs.
Emmet Lindauer, Mrs. M.Mead,
Mrs. E. Purkhiser, Mrs.A.Pan-
cani. Miss Irene Pancani and
Miss Karen Courtney; Mrs?. A.

n i n e t e e n h u n d r e d d ri s i x t r e

AUarcryce of Millington; Mrs,-
RusseU Dougherty and Mrs. B.
Bianeo of Kenilworth, Mrs. S.
Cangialose of Livingston; Mrs.
J . Weingarth and Miss Kathy
Weingarth of New Monmouth;
Mrs. May Kenny and Mrs. Paul
Matzenbacker of Short Hills;
Mrs. William Kenny and Mrs.
John Kenny of Maplewood; Mrs.
WiUiam Fay of Spring Lake^

Mrs. Sonderman and Miss
.Dougherty will be Miss Zidpnik's
attendants-at her marriage May
25th to Mr. Lynn Weingarth of
New Monmouth. ~ '

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting of die

Planning Board of the Township of Spring-
field held on May 2. 1963, approval Mas
given to the application as submitted by
John J. Lombardi for Classification of Sketch
Subdivision Plat re property known as Block
177, Lots 3, 4, 5,-Baltusrol Road, Spring-
field, N.J.

Said application is on file In the office
of the Township Clerk and is available for
public inspection.—

Eleonore H. Worthington
— " Township Clerk'
Springfield Sun, May 16. 1963
F e e s : 4.90

Now Has Best Resale Value

Totally warranteed
2 years or 24,000 miles

Mr. Edward Mack, your local
^gro^nP î-nent-al̂ -~~representa-
tive, will be glad to discus sail
phases of this prr«at new luxury
automobile.

You can arrange a demon-
stration, (or even_a week-end
test drive)bycallingMr.Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
- ~~__80 Franklin Place

CR 7-0942'.
EVENINGS TO 9P.JR. WED.AMD SAT. TO 6 P.M..

B'nai Brith Women
Hear Sara Juman

B'nai Bcith Women of Spring-
field will be honored to have
Mrs, Nat Juman as guest speaker
at their general meeting on Wed-
nesday aftternoon. May 22nd at
12:30 at Temple Beth Ahm.

Mrs, Juman is a member of
National Executive Board of B'nai
Brith,-Past President of Hillside
Chapter, and Past President of
Northern N.J. Council of B'nai
Brith District"#3a

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

w n n or tvwpnonv
for full Information

irrow to Flttchers

AUTO RENTAL
Eastern Holding Co.

Division of
WERNER MOTORS CO.

RENTAL._BY:
Day-Wee k-Month-Year

As low as $8.50 per day
on long term basis

Gas Ins. extra".
All makes, .foreign &

, Domestic Rentals-

WERNER
517 Springfield Ave.

SUMMIT CR 8-4a43

Mis Nat Jmnui

She is also chairman of the
JEducacional Tour of Europe,
Israel and Scandanavia, which is
planned for June 17 to July 14,
1963.

will be^celebrated at the meeting
along with a Mother's Day Cele-
bration* _

— All members, their mothers
and guests are cordially invited
to attend this meeting.

ITEM PRESS

20 Main St. Millburn

Riosne DRexel 6-4600

From Business cards

to Catalogs

V

i '

No wonder more and more homes haVe extensions where they're handiest. ... in the bedroom-
kitchen,. \ in any room where a busy woman spends much time. An extension phone is one of the biggest
convenience bargains anywhere. To order yours, just call the Telephone Business - Office. NswJerstV •«•

in



_ NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
MEETING OR ELE6TTION OF THE UNION

, COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL DIS-
— JRICT NO. 1 IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,

NEW JERSEY, ON MAY 28,1963

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal
voters of the School District of The Union
County Regional High School District No. 1,
in che County of Union, New Jersey, that a
special meeting or election of the legal
voters of said District will be held on
Tuesday, May 28. 1'963, at three o'clock
PJvl. -

— The polls will remain open until nine
o'clock P.M., and as much longer as may
be necessary to permit all the legal voters
then present to vote and to cast their ballots.

The meeting or election will be held and
all the legal voters of the School District
will vote at the respective polling places
stated below.

At said meeting or election, the following
proposal will be submitted:

PROPOSAL
Resolved that the Board of Education of

The Union- County Regional High School
District No. 1 is hereby authorized:

(a) To construct a new high school on the
— plot of land owned by the school dis-

trict and situate on the southerly side
of Monroe Avenue between North 14th

— / Street and North 17th Street, Kenil-
\ worth, in the school district, purchase

the school furniture and other equip-
ment necessary therefor and improve
said plot of land, and to expend therefor

... not exceeding $2,850,000; and
(b) To issue bonds of the school district

for said purpose in the principal amount
" of $2,850,000.

The polling places for the said meetEg
or election and their respective polling dis-
tricts (described by reference to the e lec-
tion districts used at the last General Elec-
tion in said municipalities) are established
and have been designated as follows and no
person shall vote at said meeting or election
elsewhere than at the polling place designat-
ed for the voters of the polling district
in which he or she resides:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
CLARK TOWNSHIP

Polling place at Arthur L.Johnson Regional
High School, Westfield Avenue in Clark
Township, in the School District for legal
voters residing within all General Election
Districts in the Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
BOROUGH OF KENILWORTH

Polling place at Harding ^chool on the
. Boulevard in Kenilworth, in the School Dtŝ -

trict for legal voters residing*within all
General Election Districts,in the Borough.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

Polling place at Washington School, at'
East Street in Garwood, in the School Dis-
trict, for legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election Districts Nos. 1 and 2 in the
Borough.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

Polling place at Franklin School, at Wal-
nut Street, Garwood, in the School'District
for legal. voters residing Within General
Election Districts Nos. 3 and 4 in the Borough.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 5
- BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Polling place at Deerfield SchooLjGfintcal
Avenue, in' the Borough~of Mountainside, in
the School District, for legal voters residing
within all General Election Districts in the
Borough. —

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 6 _ .
TOWNSHIP OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS
tolling place at Columbia School,-at Plain-

field Avenue, Berkeley Heights, in the School—.
District for legal voters residing in General
Election Districts Nos. 1, 2 and 5 in the
Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 7
TOWNSHIP OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Polling place at Berkeley School at Snyder

Avenue,^ Berkeley Heights, in the School
District for legal votersjresiding in General
Election Districts Nos. 3 & 4lntheTownship.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 8
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Polling place at James Caldwell School
at Caldwell Place, Springfield, in the School
District for legarvotecs residing within Gen-—
eral Election Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
and 6 in the Township.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 9
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Polling place atpFlorence M. Gaudineer
School, at South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field in the School District for legal voters
residing within General Election Districts
Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 in the Town-
ship. . • < • • •

Helen R. Smith -
Secretary

By order of the Board of Education
Dated: March 19, 1963

Springfield Sun, May 16, 1963 $35.00
Fees:

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Norice Is hereby given that the Board
of Adjustment of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public healing on Way 33, E963 at
8 KM PJvl. Daylight Saving time. In the Mu-
nicipal Building, Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, N.J., to consider the application of
Dorothy W. Tallau for a wariance to the
Zoning Ordinance, for a sob-standard lot
concerning Block 127 Lot S3 located at 231
So. Springfield-Ave^ Springfield, N J .

<1-Otto E. BesBlerJ^ ,
Secretary
Board oS Adjustment

Springfield Sun, May 16, 1963
Fees:

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
- OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT -

Nodce i s hereby given that the Board
et Adjustment of the Township of Spring-
field, County of Utrian^ State of Hew Jersey,
will hold a public bearing on May 21, 1963
at 8 * 0 PJ4 . Daylight Saving-time, in the
Municipal BuUdtng.MountaBiAvenue,Spriiig-
ffeld, N J . . to conaMar the «n»Hcatinn of
Masters Car pur alien for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, from aside-tine restric-
tion cwceinlag Block 111 Lot 8 located at
124 UJS. Highway #22, Springfield, N J .

O D D E . Fessler
Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun, May 16,1963 - '

$5.60 Fees: $5 60

— OFFICE-OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on May 21, 1963, at
8:00 P.M. Daylight Saving time, In the Mu-
nicipal Building, Mountain Avenue, Sprihg-
fleH, N.J., to consider the application of
Antoinette Mlele for a variance to trife Zon-
ing Ordinance, from side yard for portable
swimming pool concerning Block 77 Lot

' 12 located at 57 Redwood Road, Springfield,
N J . Otto E. Fessler

; ,' Secretary
>- Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun, May 16, 1963 ~
Fees: .— - $5.60

to

U>

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice, is" hereby given that the Board
of Adjustment of the Towiuhip of Spring-
field, County of Union, State of New Jersey,
will hold a public hearing an May 23, 1963
at 8:00 PJvl. Daylight Savtag time, In the
Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue,Spring~
field, N.J.,_to consider the application of
Albert D. Evans for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, for a sub-standard lot
concerning Block 123 Lot 38 located at
6 Dlven St^ Springfield, NJ ,

O « D E» Fessler
Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun, May 16, 1963
Fees: - $ '5 6 °

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on May 21, 1963 at
feOO PAL DayHght'Sartng time, in the Mu-
nicipal Building, Mountain Avone , Spring-
field. N.J., to consider the application of
Helen S. Seftz for a variance to the Zoning
Ordinance, for Auto Court Hotel concerning
Block 156 Lot 2 located at Rome #22, UJS.
Highway, Springfield. N J .

Otto E. Fessler
Secretary

~~ Board of Adjustment
Springfield Sun, May 16, 1963

$ 5 - 6 0

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT '.

Notice i s hereby given that the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
bold a public bearing on May 21, 1963 at
8:00 PM. Daylight Saving, time; in the
Municipal BuUding^Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, NJ. , .to consider the application of
Anena Tabatchnlck- for a Special Exception
to the Zoning Ordinance, for a coin operat-
ed laundry and dry cleaning establishment
concerning Block 147 Lot 11 located at. 765-
775 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

Otto E. Fessler
Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun^May 16, 1963
Fees: -r^ $•> 6 0 ;

PROCLAMATION
._WHEREAS„ the Honorable Mayor Urban

Hansen of Copenhagen, Denmark and his
staff will pay an official visit to the Town-
ship oHSpringfield on May 21st and,

WHEREAS/the Township will hold appro-
priate demonstrations and ceremonies on
that day to know the Mayor of Copenhagen

Now, therefore, BE IT RESOLVED, that
I, Arthur^ M. Falkin, Mayor of the Township
of Springfield do hereby proclaimJMay: ijlst
as--'Danish-American Friendship Day" aria;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that every
citizen of the Township of Springfield assist
and participate in welcoming the Mayor uf
Copenhagen and his staff on his official
visit to the Township of Springfield.

Done under my hand and seal, this 15th
day\of May in the year of our LordOne^
Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty Three.

Arthur^ M. Falkin
Mayor

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

Laboratorf-orr
Premises

HOURS:
Daily 9-5:30
Thurs. 9 ° __

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE. MH.LBURN n«r Theatre. 6R 9-4i53

CAMP
LEN-HO1

MT. FREEDOM, N.J.

The Quality Day Camp for Boys & Girls
• Personalized. Swim Instruction • Mature Counselors
• Door to Door Transportation • All Sports
• Nurse on premises • Overnights ^
• Filtered Pool & Lake
• Hot noon meals (optional) • Free cook-out each wlc.

Camp Visitation Sundays, 2-5 P.M. or by appt.
- For Information and Brochure Call *

LOU ZUCKERMAN, DIRECTOR, MU/8-2420
(Assist. Guidance Director, Millburn High School)

FEEL ft YEK TO WANDER? WELL,

PACK & GO!
TRAVEL DAYS!

MONZA SPYDER CONVERTIBLE \

mmt* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* • • • • • • •«••• • • • • • • •«<••*)

SPRINQTIME
ADVENTURER

FASHIONED FOR
JjFUNl!

SEE OUR URGE
SELECT KM OF
'63 MODELS!!

ELEGANT RIU-SJZE CHEVROLETS
THRIFTY CHEVY II MODELS
SPORTY CORVAIRS
CORVETTE—AMERICA'S SPORTS CAR
HUSKY JOBMASTER TRUCKS

t ^ ^ : WE'RE DEALING
LIKE DYNAMITE!!

AUTHO«IB> CHEVIOUET, CORVAII, CHIVY II , CORVfTTE, CHSVY

TRUCKS, ami OK U S » CAR DEAIIR for UNION, fPRINOMILO

and KEN1LWORTH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE.
UNION

MU 6-2800 — OPEN EVENING*

... SOAP BOX DERBY JUNE 9th
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-VIEWING THE PAST
By Don Palmer

SPRINGFIELD IN THE CIVILWAR
Among the items in the

historical collection of the
Springfield Public Library is a
journal or minute-book of Edward

- H. Wade Post #96, Department
of New Jersey, Grand Army of

- the Republic. It covers a period
beginning with the organization
of the P&st, on-August 10th, 1885,
anct ending March 23rd, 1892.

The organization meeting was
held in a hall above Bonnell's
store, on MillburjL Avenue, in

_Millburn -about where the motion
picture theatre is now. It was.
sponsored by. representatives of
G.A.R. Posts # 1 and #12, pre-
sumably of Millburn, as the name

" of Dr. E. T. Whittingham, who
lived where the Lord & Taylor
store J s now located, is among
those listed. The "Chief Muster-
ing Officer" was Philip E.Tufts,

The record gives the names
of-thlrty-flve Springfield "candi -
dates" to be mustered into the G.
A.R. and it seems worth while
to list them here, as apparently

Josiah G. Shipman, Horace De
Hart, Roger Marshall, Samuel
B. ParsiL, L.T. Howard; Antonio
Sapernio, Henry Marshall,Theo-
dore E. Squire, Caleb Van Wert,
Job Swain, William Dillon, J.
Drummpn, J. Williams, J; Splan,
George-B. Yeager, James Cre-
ney, Moses Swain and William
Shopter.

Among t h e f i r s t officers
elected by Edward H. Wade Post
#96 were: Post Commander- J*.J,
Hoff; Senior Vice-Commander-
Horace De Hart; J r . Vice«<3om-
mander- Thomas B. Henderson;
Adjutant - W.R. Ayers; Quarter-
master - Reuben G. Marsh,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

New Sandmeir PTA
Officers Installed

EnstaUation of Thfelma L.Sand-
meier P.T.A., officers for the
1963-64 season will take piabe at
the general membership meeting
lyh ich will be held next Monday,
May 20, at 8:15 p.m. in the school
auditorium, Springfield.

Mrs. H. Lee Sarokin, past
P.J'.Arpresident, will be the in-
stallingoff icer. "—" '

The new officers are as fol-
lows:

President, Mrs. Seymour Mar-
gulies; vice presidents, Mrs.
Marvin Fish and Mrs. Kenneth
Hetzel, Jr. , corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. George Widom; re -
cording secretary,. Miss Rese-
marie Castelluccio; treasurer,
Harold Liebeskind;_r_advisors,
Mrs. Paul Weisman and William
C. Fallon, school principal; hon-̂
orary president, Superintendent
of Schools B .F . Newswanger.

In addition to the installation,
an original play by^Mrs. Jerome
Fingerhut will be presented.

Tree planted in Academy Green, in I885r to the memory of Captain Edward H. Wade. The
tablet, now at the foot of tbe tree, was originally mounted on the circular kon fence, which
was removed.about 1930. Picture about 1895. (Springfield Library Collection)

THE SPRINGFIELD VETE- — — •

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
Race
track

Every Racing Day

HOUND TRi?

$325
Leave Morris and
Millburn Aves.,
Springfield,
11:35 A.M.
Leave Springfield
Center 11:45 A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDI

-9--

tJi^eIshottoOTerT
is no monument or memorial of
any kind-to-the mdn from Spring-
field who served In the Civil
War, with the exception of a
tree in a little island at the Main
Street end of Academy Greene,
between the Public Library and
the Methodist.-Church, with a
small bronze tablet—beneath it,

_to-the memory of Captain Edward
H. Wade, whose name was cho-
sen for the newlSpringfield Post.
And the original tree, which was
replaced in 1955, and the tablet,

1 were furnished by a New- York
G.A.R. post,-also_namedforCap-
tataJWade, in 1885.

d course it is quite possible
tha.1 daere may have been living
veterans who did not join the
Springfield G.A.R. post and there
majv haye been others ^who: lost
theLn-lives in the War,,asCap-
taiiu Wade did, but the following
are , those: listed as members^

WJR. Ayers, William Taylor,
Rewibeeai G. Marsh, T)aniel Me
Geehan, EM. Barber, Martin
SplaiL, Alfred Lushear^ Washimg-
ton L.yon, Bernard Splan, William
H. F o r d , ' Abram J. Colster,
Geoarge W. Swain, Thomas B.
Heind-earson, Richard Ducket, John
Swaaln, Daniel C. Day, J.J. Hoff,_

CAPTAIN EDWARD H. WADMI ( l W . 25, 1837 - Oct. 5, 1862)
Son of Jonas and Mary Meeker Wade, of Springfield Died ol
wounds incurred in the Battle of Amtietam, September 17, 1862.

(SpringfiffiId Library Collection)

HIE HUBtlC HEALTH

The public health nurse is a key member of
the community.

Her duties are to translate scientific knowl-
edge into everyday health practices and find
ways to help members of the community
work together for better hygiene.

Toqualifv for her job sKe graduated from
a school of nursing and passed a rigid exami-
nation to be licensed as a registered nurse.

The public health nurse is employed by a
iceTbria voluntary ageticy.

She visits, expectant parents to prepare
them for the coming of a baby and, after its
birth, shows Hie mother how to care for the
infant. She helps a crippled child learn to
walk, and teaches the parents patience. She
gives nursing care to a bedridden grand-
mother who as alone all day;i She-assists in
the community
handicapped find jobs. i

The public health nurse performs these
and many other tasks which enable members

t a y p t
Her duties take her to homes, industrial
plants, schools, clinics, and offices.

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

SHORT HILLS, N J .
Dedicated to Good Water Service and Community Progress

ijTfHEhe? ^
effective in maintaining good health.

O mi AWWSC



LOW

DISCOUNT PRICES

PLUS

PORK
LOINS

Rib

Portion

Ib.

Loin
% Portion

Ib.

Perfect Partner with Pork Dinner... KATIE'S SAUERKRAUT m 15° z <» 29c

SHANK HALF
Ib.SMOKED HAMS

CORNED BRISKET
39 BUTT HALF

Ib.

ECONOMY CUTS
(1st cuts slightly higher)

Ib.

45
55

GROUND CHUCK «•* ™™ * 59c
SWIFT PREMIUM FRANKFURTERS *• 59c

— — — = FRESH SLICED COD ib! 39« —•—

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
HORMEL CANNED HAM

b 79c
n 3J9

H
•X
C
C/5
O
>

U l

First
National

Stores.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU
SAT., MAY 18" of all-New Jeriey,
Faarl River. Mew City and Middle-
town ttorei. We reserve the right to
limit quqntitM*. N Q M told for ratal*

Finast
FRUIT COCKTAIL

DEL MONTE urn

5 im.ioz. A A
cans .; ...^^pfj^pr.

Brand Names Sales Event!

2DEL MONTE DRINK PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

1 qt. 14 oz.
cans

~12ozrcan

CREAM CORN or
StICED IEETS-

FINE, "WIDE
or MEDIUM

9Vi oi. 4-

DASH DETERGENT
HUNT
ROYAL
BURRY RAISIN COOKIES
LIBBY'S CARROTS
FINAST NOODLES
KEEBLER CINNAMON CRISP

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

TASTE 0' S E A . . . 5e OFF LABEL _ 9 q

Haddock Dinner >k

TASTE 0 ' S E A . . . 5c OFF LABEL 8 fl

flounder Dinner *

MONEV-SAVtNG
10c OFF LABEL

3 Ib. 2'A oi.
package

49
49
65

CDCC W I T H T H I S

• KCE COUPON

GREEN STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF $7.50

Limit V per adu l t— Cigarettes, Tobacco, Beer,. Liquor and
Fresh Milk Exempt from Stamp Offer.

With This Coupon F R F F lllllllllllllll Illl

4*2/ GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF AN 11 OZ. CAN

RAID A. & I t KILLER
Good thru Sat., May 18th

111

GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF A 12 OZ. PKG. FINAST

AMERICAN SLICED CHEESE

FAVORITE-DESSERT
ALL EXCITING. FLAVORS

• J ^ cams

4 35

WAITINGfORYOU
A FREE COPY OF THE NEW

GREEN STAMP
CATALOG}^

1•
EXTRA 4.V/. GREEN STAMPS

with purchase of three 1. pt. .12 oz. bots.

COTT'S BEVERAGES

1:
14oi.pk8.

EXTRA 4??4. GREEN^SIAMBS
with purchaie of 1 gallon jug

_ FINAST BLEACH

39
49

IRKEYE-CIOPPEIr

Jfoccolt:

FINAST SALAD OIL .mp«35e V < - 6 5 c
DRY MILK , S »«• 25c •„. 6 * - "*• 1.09
LION SNAP-OFF BAGS 20 ,Pk9 39c

LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES, PLUS 4% STAMPS, TOO!
LIBBYS TOMATO JUICE 1q^01 29c tUT-RITE WAX PAPER ; i»**«*
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 8 ̂  87c SUN SWEET COOKED PRUNES 2 > 55«
DEVILED HAM 2 J f S T S . 2 21T 39c SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER « - - 37c
CRANBERRY SAUCE S2? 2 « 43c WESSON OIL m p • «*• 35c -m fl0Ortbo, 65c
PSLLSEURY - GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ^ 57c NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT 2 ° ^ 45c

ŜALT T S ^ I j c :
fl 27c

SPECIALS

BEUCIOUSLY FRESH ^~ ' ~ ..

CHERRY PIE . ' l k

FRESH BLUEBERRY LOAF »°<pt» 33c
EXTRA LARGE WHITE BREAD * > * • * »
ENGLISH MUFFINS ^ ^ 23c -»«.i*>-45c-

V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL-
FINAST WAXEQ PAPER >
WELCHES TOMATO JUICE _
FRIEND'S BAKED BEANS
KELLOGG'S SPECIAL "K"

_.6Vi

quart

1 Ib. can ] 9C

IO1/2 oz. pltg.

KELLOGG'S SPECIAL^'K"
DEL MONTE STEWED PRUNES ? |o t55c
HEINrSPAGHETTI -3^3^
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR ^ ,-, bo. 33c

HONEYDEW MELONS 39
CHECK THIS UST

PILLSBURYorBALLARD ^ S ? y 3 ^ 2 9 c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ^ >» - $ L 2 9
KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE '»>*> 28<
CAPTAIN KITT ™ A ~K CATS 2 6 1? 27c
MAXWELL HOUSE NSTAHTCO^E 7 ; 1 ,35
WESTCHESTER BONED CHICKEN » « - 43c

• - 1

>\.

GARDEN
FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS
CRISP

MILD 2 ib>. 39c

CHEER 7c Off Label
3lb.5oz.

3c Off Label
1 Ib. 5oz. 29< GERBER'S

SEBAGO

CUCUMBERS,
FINE FOR
SALADS

STRAINED BABY FOOD

for

85= 1 pt. 1 oz.

size 4 5 C GERBER'S C^OPPED BA^Y FOOD

-Trying to Lose Weight ?-

Let DIET DELIGHT ihetp you

Pears, >^Peaches Fruit CocktaiI
Mb.can l i b .can

RINSO 3 l X < o ' 65 e GERBER'S BARLEY, OATMEAL-

or RICE CEREALS 2 £oz.
pkgi.

WISK l l Q U I D D E T E R G E N T »r««» 73c BAKER'S VANILLA
EXTRACT



rYOU BUY WITH

CONFIDENCE

WHEN YOU

BUY FROM X
Carpeting is our only business! You
satisfaction is our aim! At Brehm's
you'll find a big selection of carpeting
from the world's finest mills . . .
Karastan, Bigelow, Mohawk, Masland,
for example. Your carpeting is installed
by our own trained men (not outside
contractors). Most important, we guaran-
tee your- satisfaction long after the
installation. Gome in...check our low
prices...check our service...check our

f iarantee...you'll be glad you did!
oVH find Brehm's offers the best

carpet value in New jersey.

THURSDAY MAY 16, 1963

Opening Saturday
May 18tty, 9 AM

I !

e Hed



C- Masland..in ill the latest, excitin designs, weaves and colors. Don't miss this op

oi tw BIG
>ortunity..i.be here when the doors open...Saturday at 9 A.M.

FJLOW Broadlooms

SPECIAL!
Power Loorp

ORIENTAL
DESIGN MJGS

from the world's finest mill

9x 12
OX. SIZ9 179 50

When you see the name:, you'l
know these intricately] design
rugs are the finest of their
Made from deep, dense! im
wools, with a fine lustrous sheen
they are truly elegant.

RUG CLEANING
SPECIAL!

9 x 1 2
RUGS
CLEANED . ] •

FREE STORAGE!
CALL * ADams 2-0606

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE o i
Cistom Carptt 1 Rig Cleof ing!

il-iiElizabeth Area: FL ij-IlOO

Westfield Area: AD 2T0606

, -4 •
Perth Aftboy & Middlesex
Area: 634-6770. Toll Free

BIG

Ever!
DuPont '501' Continuous

F^laAient NYLON TEXTURED LOOP P1UE
| • • ' • " • 1 2 ' & 1 5 ' w i d t h s

Satinwood . Turquoise . Honey'Beige .Martini . Spruce
| •! ; • - - • • - ' • i . i '

Jreen . Antique Gold , Light Walnut , mimetto Green '.

ivocado . Peacock . Roman Gold

:LOW AIX-WOOL TWIST
12' & 15f widths !

J ' • ' I j •

e Beige . sandalwood . Moss Green . Gold . sprucePebt
• ' ' 1 •G r e e n I. H o n e y B e i g e . B u c k s k i n . W e d g e w o o d B l u e -

1 I i i :• . . • : • . •-. •

Both Broadlooms Available in fully-bound Room-Size Rtgs !

BUDGET PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM:Take 30

9x 12 89 12 x 15—$145

12 —.$120 12X18- $175

CRAFTSMEN

Square Yard
1 '

Gompa.rp.ble Value
$1 1.55 Square Yard

Completely Ins tailed
This is the carpet value you've been waiting for! You ehooste from two superb
weaves) that look beautiful, resist wear, and keep their fresh appearance year
after year. And the low price includes ourj own expert, deluxe, tackless instal-
lation over springy 40 oz. waffled cushion. Don't wait -- this is probably the
most remarkable broadloom value ever offered!

-- 90 Days - or 12 to 36 Months to Pay!

Ope n Hon., Wed & Fri. 9 A.M. till 9 P

ELIZABETH: £33

WESTFIELD; 234 E. fRQAD ST.
Tues., Ihwrs. & Sat. 9 A.M. till 6 P.M.

No. Broad St.
M. •-

SHOP AT HOME
Just call and our
salesman will
come with sam-;
pies. H^fll meas-
ure andj give you
an estimate at no
obligation to you!

\ .
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

_ APPLY NOW .
for the AVON Opportunity to
make- $30-$50 a week in your
spare time while kiddies are in
school. Call Mrs. Ford, MI 2-
5146.

PART TIME employees with Fire
and Casualty Insurance Agency
background for typing including
policy billing and correspondence
sought by Large Agency moving
to Kenilworth, 4 blocks from
parkway. Write for interview
giving complete experience and
references, working time desired
to Springfield Sun, P.O. Box 18,
Springfield, N.J.

A-l TEMPORARIES-NO FEE

Typists, Stenos, Office machine
operators, etc.

ALSO PERMANENT POSITIONS

A-l BUS. & EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

1827 B. East Second Street
Scotch Plains,

322-8300

College Girls
High School Seniors

Work as waitresses (Weekends).
Sip & Sup, Drive-in, Springfield,
Job wilL lead to full time .sum-
mer* work.

SWITCHBOARD - TYPIST, com-
petent,"—conscientious. New air
conditioned sales . office* Reply
Springfield Sun, P.O. Box 19,
Springfield, N.J, ...._ _. -

A GUIDE TO THE BESrBUSINESS INTHE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

• , • ' QUALITY AND RELIABILITY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

DRUGS

Your
Drag
Needs

CALL DR 9-4942
Prescription G S'trgical

Pharmacy

PARK DRUGS
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING

>ffM SUNDAYS T i l l 4 P.M.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J-

DR 9-2079
LOFTS W*atwn Union

ConoV Aomcy

FKTKUVEIT

cm
RATE
PUCES

AmpU

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE

Santacross
REAL ESTATE . INSURANCE

tin.-

BUY! SELL.! RENT! In 2 big
offices. Arid we Need More
thah 100 Houses. If you are
moving - Make one call and
pack - Your House will be
sold too. Just call

OUR
CLASSIFIED

ADS

FEMALE

HELP WANTED
. PART TIME

M BLOCKS used for
. Appolito's, 98 Main-St.,

Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.

HOSPITAL BEDS, wheel chairs,*
walkers, sun lamps, for sale
or rent. Eree delivery. Frucht*
man's Prescription Center, Sum-
mit,. CR 3-7171.

SETTLING ESTATE -4 choice
graves (8 burials) $.2.25. Grjace-
land Memorial Part, Kenilworth,:
perpetual care. Will divide.
EL 2-3967 (MU 8-1632 eves.)

464-
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

464-1102
676 Springfield Avenue

Beifceley Heights

QUALITY
SERVICE

RADIO TV SERVICE

MU 8-58OO
EST. 1944

3TO8 MORRIS AVE NUB
UNION N.J.

Sint Diy Strvict

Front and R

FOR QUICK
RESULTS

PR 9-5000
CARDINAL

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Splip Rail Fence a
Lawn Mower Service
Lawn Care,

Garden Center
272 Mi lltown Rd, Springfield

DR 6-0440

HONE
SERVICE
FREE Chair*

, for cord porfios
CTofc Moorings'
Lf«J»*»^«r.ly DR6-6000
FREE of diorgo

CHANNEL
Bte 22 SprtegffeM

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER

DR 9-5010

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE
Real ftime-
•nade German
cooking in a'
charm Ing
Breakfast

' Lunch' fli snack
headquarter*

549 Mountain

.Fully
Insured

.Free
Estimates

t>
STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

Dl 6-4060

CASHIERS
PART TIME OVER 2 i ; CON-
GENIAL AND PLEASANT
SALRS:MUST HAVE TRANSPOR-
TATION

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD
MRS RHODES'

PART TIME WORK
FULL TIME INCOME

Do you have 15 to 25 hours
weekly and need to earn $25 to
$75 weekly to supplement family
income? Apply in person,
THURSDAY, MAY 16th AT 8 P.M.
ONLY. 1926 Springfield Avenue,
Maplevrood, N.J. Husbands in-
vited.

PART TIME Switchboard -
typists, competent, conscien-
tious. New air conditioned sales
office. Hours 8:30. a.m. to 1:00
p.m. and 1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Reply Springfield Sun, P.O. Box
19, Springfield, N.J. _

HELP WANTED MALE

PERSON WANTED to mow and
trim yard weekly in Berkeley
Heights. 464-0959.

HELP WANTED MALE; v
OR FEMALE

TWELVE FOOT Runabout.
Fibreglass. hull0 Ready to go.
S t e e r i n g whee l , e t c $95,
DRexeL 6-4813 after 5:30 p.m.

BRITTANY HUNTING DOG, AKC
registered. 7 weeks old. Tan and
white color. Call AD 2-6732.

KITCHEN TABLE, formica top,
4 chairs $20. Call after 4:30.

DR 6-1627.

Combination gas and coal range
'$25; Pair of twin mahogany post
beds £35; Rail Road lamp $6;
Large stone jugs $2.50; Upright
Concert Grand Piano $85; Wal-
nut office desk $25; Pair of
Ladie s Victorian side arm-
chairs $85; Five Piece Victorian
living room set $85; ARCHIE'S
RESALE SHOP, Myresville.

MI 7-1149.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING - In-
fants size to size 3. Also jumper,
walker, stroller, etc. DR9-4085.

CARS FOR ̂ AI

1956 CHEVROLET - 210.4 Door.
' Good .condition. $250. 464-9076.

1962-3.8 LITER JAGUAR,
Metallic blue, chrome wire
wheells, white walls, snow tires,

_R & H a"nd automatic transmis-
sion. , 9,000 miles. Best-offer,
DR J5-5772,- after 5 p.m.

PLUMBING & HEATING

GAS HEAT OLD EVERGREEN
LODGEInstallation

GasHaotina
BoiUrs and
Conversion
Burners
Go* Water

Arrangements for Weddings
Guarantee lj

and UpHARRY C. AMDERSO
AND SON .G-1-OV* OUTINGS

PARTIES
BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND140 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
DR 6 - 1 8 9 6

f 0 1 tESIIY AXIOMS U l l

PERSONNEL SERVICE

Employment Agency-PL 7-0600
Strand Theatre Bldg.

205 E. Front St., Plfld., NJ-

WOMEN ~ , -

Exec. Secty. (Hillside) to $100
Secty-Dictaphone (Mtsde.) to $85
Gal Frj.-No ste'no_ (Clark) to $350
PBX Optr (Mtsde.) to $75
Clerk-Typists (all towns) to $70

MEN
Acct-Office Mgr.
Jr.-Aeet. exp.—,—~

Les-order-desk—
Shpg. Recvg. Clerk
Prod, worker^ .

to $10,000
_=_$7200_

REAL ESTATfFOR SALE

MOUNTAIfTSTDE

" 7 ROOM RANCH

on approximately 3/4 acre of
beautiful landscaped grounds, 3
bedrooms and 23.6 x 19 family
room with picture window to a
perfectly lovely view, fireplace
too with raised hearth, two gor-
geous baths and 2 car extra
large garage. Many unusual

.features. - Full basement. Ex-
r In HI'UP Pprnhrnnk

$2.20 hr.
top of the_ hill, JYours to move
into without doing a thing to home

d " $
ALLJJAT-E

Is Interviewing For
FILE CLERKS - promotional
opportunities for recent high
school graduates. No exper-
ieiice Necessary.

PART TIME KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS- openings, for ex-

' WALTER KOSTER '__
1470 Woodacres Drive

Mountainside

REALTOR AD 2-0100

WANTED TQ.BUY

work evening hours.
MONITORS - Young men with
high school education.

HOME CONTENTS -china, old
paintings, guns, pistols, swords,

'brass, copper, rugs, etc.-Art
73Mill^ p

vide pleasant working con-
ditions in addition we offer
excellent starting salary,
on-job training andcomplete
benefit program , including
our famous profit sharing.

APPLY m PERSON OR CALL
MBS BALDWIN, 464-2000

DAILY 8:15 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Mountain Ave.f Myrvny Hill,K4-

g ( p p
burra Ave., Millburn. DR 6-1765.

P RE-1939 TRAINS, TROLLEYS-
Ives, Lionel, American Flyer,
others, Call 273-0378 (Summit)

'-- — 'T- : :

WANTED TO BUY- Estate
concerts. Large or-small estate.
•Cash paid. ARCHIE's RESALE'
SHOP, MI 7 1149 or write RFD
II\ en ten te . - . ' i

TO PLACE YOUR ADS
CALL. DR 9-5000



10 to 15 ACRES, preferably wood-
ed, w.anted in Union County,:
Write Springfield Sun, P.O. Bax5
81, Springfield N.J.

WE BUY BOOKS, P.M. BOOK
SHOE', 330 Park Avenue, Plain-
field. PL 4-3900: Please call

_for details.

OLD COINS - Indian Heads
needed by local man' and son for
their hobby. If you have any to
sell, please contact H. Grabarz,

DR 6-1385. ' .

WANTED
OLD COINS

STAMPS - ANTIQUES i

Here are just a few of the top
pripes we pay: $18,000.00 for

"1913 Liberty Head Nickel. Un-
circulated dollars 1804-1839

_$15,000.00. Certain dates -
Lincoln cents before 1932-$250;
Flyijig~Eagle Cents- f950.00; In-
dian Cents -$950.00 -$15,000.00.
Dimes before 1943 -$5,250.00.
Quarters before 1924 -$5,250.00.
Thousands of others worth $1Q.
ta $10,000.00. Canadian coins
$5.00 m $10,000.00. Postage
Stamps - $5.00 to $20,000.00.
Antiques, old radios, watches,
books, magazines^$5.00to$30,-
000.00. .._ . ^—

LAWNS D^STAL.LED,~Tenovated.
Grounds maintenance, 8 month
season. Ornamental shruire, tree
service^ Fully insured. Antone-
Landscape Co., Inc. 16Kent Place
Jlvd., Summit,-N.J.-i 273-1970.

NEW LAWNS gradding, top_soil
fill, Curbing permanent drive-
ways Lawn Shrub and Drain
Work. Bachoe Loader and dump
truclr service. 379— 6838 or

DR 6-1314.

FLOOR SANDING and WAXING
Reasonable rates.'' Call DR 6-
3914 or DR 6-7960.7 ' -

~CLEANING~OF YARDS, c e l l a r s ,
e t c . * Also r e m o v a l o f t r e e s .

01^6-7978 . -

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

SUBURBAN DELIVERY SER-
VICE local and long distance
moving and storage. Reasonable
rates. Call CR 7-0238.

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos
appliances, furniture, etc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call
BRIGGS MOVERS^ _DR_ 9-4954.

MOVING AND HAUL ING; reason-
able" rates. Anytime, anywhere.
DR 9-37JZ1 or DR 9-4059.

ODD JOBS, rubbish and dirt re-
moval, cellar and yard cleaned.
Dump truck service. MU 8-3902.
MA 2-2521. ,

Typist -Experienced. Work done
at home. Steady work preferred.
Other acceptable. Call , ,

- DR 9-5776. ^ ^ ~ "

-COLLEGE STUDENT will bab>
—sit day or evening after May 27.

Provide own Transportation.
Springfield area. DR 9-2615.

DAY CAMPS

CREATIVE ARTS DAY CAMP -
June 24 to Aug. 1 in theWatchung
Reservation. Swimming, horse-
back riding, canoeing, tennis,
baseball and other sports. Call
AD 2-6483. -

FOR ADOPTION

GRAY TABBIES looking for good
homes. House broken and weaned.

464-0948.

ONE Value
$775

Geraniums (doz)

Now! $ 5 50 doz
One

Week
Only

2183 MiliburnAve. (Cor. Volley St.) Maplewood

.a
c
3)

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

obtain our new illustrated
buying catalog - send $1.00 for
postage and handling. It may

-reward you thousands of dollars.
"Sold on money back guarantee.

AGENTS JVANTED

If you hurry, we will enclose
complete information how you can
become our authorized agent in
your town. Collect old coins -

- stamps - antiques worth thous-
ands of dollars. You receive 50%

ORGAN lessons in your home.
Modern methods. All makes and
models "except chord organ."

THEO.R.AURAND"
138 Ferris PI. Westfield .
ADJ2-7844 AD 3-2700

RICHIE LAYTON Drum in-
structor. Beginners and ad-
vanced. Slinger Land Dealer. For
information call 464-2093.

_NEED MONEY?

First and second mortgages
on all types of real estate;
consolidate debts; make . im-
provements; for fast service
coll . - . - •'••. ' • " -

HERITAGE MORTGAGE
ASSOC.

385 Chestnut St. Union, N.J.
MU 7 -0066.

€sso
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

g&Laried Trainiag Program For Location In Morris County
- CONTACT Mr. P.J. Granata HUmboldt 2-1200

nish everything—you will need.
HURRY! ONLY ONE AGENT TO

_,EAqH TERRITORY SENB"¥OUR
DOLLAR NOW TO;

WILLIAM E. VESBURG "_
103 Stimson, Detroit l , MicH.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

GENERAL CARPENTRY, r e -
modeling, Specializing in finish-
ing attics, cellars, porches^S-.C.
Kozlovvski, AD 2-545L

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS-,
repairs. Free" estimates. Gill
evening, HRexel 6-6420.

VOICE LESSONS given by ex-
perienced Show- Buslness-Wo-
man. Voice and mike techniques
In modern style. Also training
in operatics. 464-2093^-

PIANO TUNING"

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired.__Complete piano
service. Call I. RUDMAN, PO 1-

-4565, 30 BerkelejTSt., Maple-
wood, N.J.

PIANO TUNING &-repairing.-25
years experience. ' —

L.HORVATH
•S'ummit CR 7-3529

•;IJ! STENGEL, Carpentry* re-
pairs, a l t e r a t io-Ets, cabinets, .
bars, formica- tops, recrcarioi.
robrns, additions; 1"248 Magnolia;
Plate, Union, N.J. MtJ S-^6.32..'

PAlNl.'lNf j-lnsk(e and (Jui.sHie.
Insured.. Jerry Giarin-ini. T'ree
estimates." Ml' 6-79H3. ' • ' '

THE BEST BACK YaRDS.

AND FRPNT YARDS, TOO!
for a greeaer, more healthy lawn,

GRlC<y Fertilizers
fJ_. th&f feed better, feed longer

Ask your dealer about the Agrico Spreader- Fertilizer Promotion Offer—

AGRICO
The American Agricultural Chemicai Co,

Carteret, New Jersey

CHARLES

and custom
it [ int- hpmo.s. Alterat ions an'.
Repairs. Phont-M(4-a-6949.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE GARDENER- Re-:
pair and put in new lawns. Spring-
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and

I sodding. Monthly'care. Designing •
f\rirn and remove shrubs. Tree
* service. Mason work, drain work.

DR 6-4568

NO MONEY
.DOWN
UP TO 3

YEARS TO PAY

Dutch Boy

Du Pont
Sharwin William*

Scotch Laddlo/

CALL COLLECT

~ " EJSsex 3-7040
ST^EN PAINTING CO.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE Spring Cleaning, top dres-
sing, build and repair lawns,
godding, Rptot ill ins. clean ing a-

TJaTsl in lb planting'and rnontn*ly
care. Tree and drainage service.
F'rce Estimates. DR 6-2165.

SCREENED and unscreened top
s o i l , landscaping, perrmnent
paving. Call DRexel 6-0058.

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
TREES -Large selection., Rea-
sonable. Call after 4:30 p.m. and
all day weekends, 154 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield: DR 9-4711.

SERVICES OFFERED
MISCELLANEOUS

FLOOR ' WAX INC, Windows
washed. General horn- and of-
fice cleaning. Furniture and cab-
inets waxed. Walls washed .
THORO, '322-6953 or 322-7297.

GENERAL CLEAN UP and light
trucking. Yards and cellars and
attics. Call AD 3-6780.

TERMITE
ivery year at this tim#, 4iomeown*rs find winged insects ̂ hm
suddenly fly out and then drcp their wings and crawl all around.

of other termites still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house. The cost of repairs far̂  exceeds
the cost of treatment and goes higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is engi-
neered to exceed all existing specifications making ui the leaders
in the field. .

r

1209 E. Grand St. EL 2-4784 Elizabeth

Millburn - DR 9-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666
Mountainside - PL 3-4666 7-2055
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"My Three An
Includes Meyer, Garwaclci
And Trinity In Lead Roles

"My Three Angels," a three- Bound Brook High School,
act comedy, which is being pre^ : • The casting of the second con-
sented by the Dayton Teachers /vict or "angel" was a stroke of
Association is undergoing inten-
sive rehearsals under the direc-
tion of Mr. William A. Herring,
Jr. fo'r its debut at <the Jona-
than Dayton Regional High in
Springfield at 3:30 and_8:00 pm,
Friday, May 31.

-'IMy-T-hree Angels" is a show-'
case of faculty talent and acting

• experience. Mr. Robert . J.
Meyers plays the part of "Jules"
with a cultured, classical so-
phistication that is perfect. Mr.
Meyers graduated from Holy
Cross University with a classics
major and did graduate master's
work at Fordham University. His
acting experience includes the
roles of Richard II—and Julius
Caesar at college. He also.did
"The Velvet Glove" with the
Cathedral Players at the Little
Theater in Worcester, Mass. Mr,
Meyers teaches Latin at Dayton
and is entering his fifth teaching
year. Previously he "taught at

NEWARK
[2 NEW HITS!/

JUNGLE MAFIA
STALKS A CITY !>

MICHAEL GOUGH
XIOLOK

JEANNE COOPER
\PLUS 2nd HIT I

BOBBY HELEN BILLY

VEE SHUP*) FURY fc
PiayitCOor

genius. Mr; Walter A. Garvacki
whp portrays "Joseph" as_ natu-
ral for the role which Walter
Slezak created on the Broadway
stage. "Joseph" is che sly,
cunning; sentimental, and shrewd
"angel" who performs magic
feats, with account books and
business transactions. Mr.Gar-
wac'ki graduated from St. John's
University in Brooklyn and has
been teaching at Dayton for the
past three years. Mr.-Garwacki,
like Mr. Slezak, specialized in
musical comedy in his hey-days.
Mr. Garwacki'sjperformances as
the "End man" in the Su John's
University minstrel shows made
him a big man on the campus.
His most famous role was the
classic "Count of KraKow" which
he could perform in English or
Polish.

The part of the third "angel"
is played, naturally, by Mr. Jo-
seph F. Trinity, whose creden-
tials include: BA and MA in-
Drama from Gatholie-Urriversity
in Washington, D.C. He par-
ticipated in the Philadelphia
Children's Theatre Guild, Quar-
terdeck Theatre in Atlantic City's
summer stock, and toured Europe
as MC of a variety shove for the
US Army j n 1954-55 and 56 and
was director of the special ser-
vice of his army unit. Mr. Tri-

-dir-eeted-seni©F~plays~- and—
musicals at Dayton Regional
vhich included: Dobie Gillis,

Dino, January Thaw, Diary of

Anne 'Frank, Stardust, Student
Prince, Carousel, Red Midd, Boy
Friends, and Once Upon a Mat-
tress. Mr. Trinity also had a
bit part in the movie "My Son,
John" while in college, Darren
McGavin's portrayal of "Al-
fred", the third "angel" gets
stiff competition from the ubi-
quitous Mr. Trinity.

Tickets are on sale at the
school for $1.00 and the proceeds
will be used to sponsor a scho-
larship fund for future teachers.

Trinidad Theme
Of Diniier Dance

A "Night in Trinidad" suppei
dance sponsored by the Summit
chapter of Hadassah will be held
Saturday, May 25, 1963—9:30
p.m. to 1 a^n« The^evening's fes-
tivities, which will be held at the
Jewish Community Center, Kent
Place Blvd. in Summit; feature
C a l y p s o entertainment , and

jpugic*. a- midnight supper and a
West Indicffirbar, —

Music by Ram Jim and the Cal-
ypsonians will set the mood; they
feature authentic Calypso sing-
ing. A Limbo dance artist will
do the dance and conduct a Limbo
contest. There will be prizes

I .
courtesy British West Indian Air-
ways and Trinidad-T6bagcHPour-~
ist Boardo The performers—are
currently appearingpatrthe Cafe

-Bazaar in New York City.
Drums, and hanging straw bas-

kets with fLowers will set the
scene for an island nighte Guests
are Invited so wear colorful, in-

" formal clbtbes. A special treat
will be dbar prizes by Larry_
Faber, New York artist, of 4
pen and ink Sketches on the Cal-
ypso themeji ;Gther_door prizes
will be .awarded; ___

For tickets and reservations
call: Mrs. L.. Pamm, DR 6-0501,
Mrs. F . Baroff, 237-8540, Mrs.
J. Shaw, 464-3106, or Mrs* M-.
Luray, 464-0190. Tickets are
U10.00 a couple and the proceeds
will benefit che Hadassah medi-
cal Organization in Israel.

LOEHS

Those who received these-
awards were Nancy Rosenquest,
from the sixth grade at Deer-
field,—Tina Schiefelbein, from
the_ fifth grade at Ectiobrook;
and Joanne Hanseh, BarbararHof-
fert, Sally Parrigin and Betsy
Sydnor, fourth-grade pupils at
Echobrook.

These students were taught
by Ella Mason Ahearn who has
charge" of the piano classes in
the" Mountainside Schools.

HOUSE
STAGE HOUSI INN

Sew fr**ey*$ Hhtarical Inn

LUNCHEONS -^ DINNERS - pOCKTAILS

Continental CnUtnm — Party Paeilttie*

Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evea.

366 Park Avc, Scotch Plaint, NJ . Phone: 322 4224

AmpU CM*

Matinees'Everyday At Millburn.
NPW Playing-Thru.Tuesday.
Glen Ford. Shirley Janes,

in color.

"COURTSHIP OF
EDDIE'S FATHER".

Doris Day. Jimmy Durante.
Martha Raye. Stephen Boyd.

"JUMBO"
in color.

Sdt. Mot. Big Special Kid. Show.

"JUMBO"
"Courtship of Eddie's Father".

Starts Wed. Thr. & Fri. Mat.

"BERNADETTE
OF LOURDES".

Filmed Ent«ely-in lourdes-.
A True Story Never before on the

Screen.
— Time

Wed.Thr. Fri. Mat's 2.P.M, 3:45 P.M
Wed.Thr. Eve's 7.P.M. v:00 P.M

Brunch

Saturday Dancing

Banquets - Parties - Receptions

lone 766-0002

Route 202, BernardsviUe

EXCLUSIVE NEW j ERSEY
ENGAGEMENT

AN MCOU PICIUW ; r
RLMEO IM ULTRA MNAVISION TO* • TECHNICOLOR^

ALL RESERVE SEATS

Box Office Open Daily
1 2 to 10 p.m. - Sun. 1:00 to

9:00 p.m. Mail orders '

promptly filled \ .

STARTS TOM'W (FRI.)
BELLEVUE THEATRt

UPPER MONTCLAIR - PI 4-14SS

NOW at

NEWARK
I BROAD STREET

NOW at

JERSEY CITY
JOURNAL SQUARE

JUDY DIRK

GARLAND-BOGARDE
"I COULD GO

ON RINGING
IN COLOR

-AND-

NOW THRU SAT. ONLY

PLUS DISNEY'S
"BEAR COUNTRY1'

PREVUE SAT. AT 8:30

£hanes

AIL NiGHT ISM6
Love î a

Bau:
T R I C O L O R -.PANAVISLO.H

William Pitt
94 Mai* St., Chatham

ME 5-2323

For a quarter of a century serv-
ing elegant dining in original

, l_80 year old - ~ "
LUNCHEONS 11:45 - 3 P.M.
DINNERS 2:39 - 8 P.M

Cocktails ~
SITDAY 11:45 - 6:00 PM

MAKE YOUR

RESERVATIONS

145 Whippany ftoadr Whippany, N.J,
Daily except Tuesday f « ^ e ,

^ ^ i DINNER

_Facilities-for Private Parties

447 SPRINGFIELD AVE: SUMWIT, N. J.

Mat. ©very day
«t 2:30 ¥M

- CRESTVIEW 33900 - S a l . S n n & Holidays
• ~ v . fcontinaous from 2:00 PAI

_1!QW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

It could be the most terrifying motion picture
I have ever made!" -*ALFRKD HITCHCOCK. ,

> ALtKiiU
HITCKCOCKS

TECHNICOLORS | | ;

h Universal Release' ilf

ROD TAYLtQRJESSICA TANDY-SUZANNE PLESHEnE ̂ ^ . ^

WEDTHRUSAT. MAY 22-23-24-25



to
a> Bike Rack for Pool

Donated By Jaycees
> The Springfield Junior Cham-
's ber of Commerce is to be con-
>. gratulated for their part in mak-
Q ing the Springfield Swim Pool a
}g valuable asset to our community.
£> The Jaycees were the first of
Ei the many Service ClufoSj Business

men and women, industrialists'
and professional people uxi&wn
to donate equipment Cor the new
recreational facility.

The Junior Chamber, constant-
ly interested in the safety and
well being of the youngsters, has
donated a bicycle^rack to be
used at the pool site. This is
their manner of p r e s e n t i n g

- Springfield^ children-with a safe
arid orderly—area for bicycle
storage.

This fine group of^oung merT
has initiated a program to provide
the many additional pieces of
equipment required to assure a
well organized and well equipped
recreational area.

The pool membership has now
exceeded~all initial forecasts.
The' success of the first year's

Mis—operation has been guaranteed
-by-all-yr.h.o hayesubscribed.

The Jaycees havefiow launched
another important phase of the_
overall program establishecTby _
the Swim Pool Committee.

Pipssissawa Way'1

Name Change Sought
The following communication

was received by S p r i n g f i e l d
Township Committee from Edgar
Otto of Berkeley Road.

"I should like to propose at
this time a suggested n a m e

presently is designated^ Pips sis -
sawa Way.

c • At_pr es entthere are no homes
on this street, as a matter of
fact there is no street yet, just a
dirt-road. The developers are
under contract to me tOjerect a
home on this streeto

"I think it is rather obvious
-why a change would be~aesirable
and, so I will not go into detail
as to reasons_ for ji change.

"I should like to propose the
names of Timber A c r e s Road,
Briarwood Road—or Birchwootl
Road as suitable alternatives in
that order.r

"Any consideration given the
above proposal-would be appre-
ciated."

At its^ Tuesday meeting town-
~ship Committee agreed to refer
this request to the_ fire chief0

' "He has the iimisdi ate problem
with names," it was pointed-out«
His opinion will be sought on the

"matter. Names are usually first
given to streets by the developers

explainedif-ter the meet-

LdLs Conkltn On

~T-fyT5uts for the All State Cen-
tral Region 2 Intremediate Sym-
phonic Band were held on April
27th at the Hubbard Jr. High
School in Plainfield. • -

Iris Lyn Conklin, clarinetist,
was selected to regFes enf Spring-
field in the band when it gives

. its annual concert on May 26th
at Governor Livingston Regional
High Schoor under the direction of
Mr. Richard Koons.

•' Iris is the daughter of Mr. and

J
Sr. of 23 Baltusrol Way, Spring-
field, and is* a member of the
Advanced Orchestra at the Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer School^

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES,
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF THE EM-
PLOYEES OF THE SWIMMING POOL
UTILITY OF THE TOWNSHCP OF SPRING-
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OH UNION

TAKE NOTICE, that the Foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of t h e
township of Springfield \a the County of
Union and State of NeW Jersey, held on ,
Tuesday evening, May 14, 1963.

Eleonore H. Worthington >
Township C lerk

Springfield Sun, May 16, 1963 $4 4 0
Fees:

All OtjLer Days'til 6

Firestone Nylonaires
plus tax

•nb
trade-in
tiro oil
your car

6.70-13. 7,50-14
Tub«l«ss

Firestone Champions

6.70-15
Tube-1 /po

Firestone Safety Champions

tiro Oil
6.70-15 »our car

Tube-type

LIFETIME-GUARANTEE plus 21-MONTH
"V" .'.ROA'D HAZARD GUARANTEE

f o « a »tai

IK!

4*
Sml\fiHii9n9. DOUBLE GUARANTEE

GETTING WHEN I is honored by more than 6 0 . 0 0 0 Firestone dealers
YOU BUY 1 a n c* • t o r e * ^P1*1 c o a s * to coast wherever you travel

FIRFSTflNFI / " 11 U * l t l M l •OAWAMTM A ROAD HAXARD &UAWANTEB
IIIILUIUI1L. # • ifimt 4&a» I* w^kmtmHf mi ' ,mm • c a iMtMnnal «p«d h>und« (accept rqMinbte

• BwteiMlt fat Hm lifa W th> T i c — I m^L P M K ^ u M ^ mpMtcted in emyday f M M f N
• tnad. ^ ^ car w tor number ©t monUft* *|*cifieiLr -—:—

Replacements prorated on tread wear and based on list prites current at tim* of adjustment.

V * w nraMOM CUARANTCC
provMM protccUon agalnM
lit* toilur* from dotaaa at
food hazard* Ilka thaaa S u m Bttltn CM* Cwto

AIR COOL
CUSHION

fabric In 4 most
popular colors:

HED, BLUE. GREtN

and BLACK

Nylon Sewn
throughout.

• Heavy guage
wide

plastic binding

Plus tax and
your recappable tire

CHECK OUR LOW W Q E ON YOUR SIZE

Back measures 19"

; seat measures

' . Features

parallel Interlocking

springs.

Firestone Farm

& Commtrical

• Long pay-load mileage.

• ShockrFortified Cord

• Traction-proven tread.

Built for farm and

highway. '

r

661 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

OPEN THURS.

& FRI. 'TIL

AD! OHier Days TH 6

DR 9-6060
FREE PARKING

Below HUFFMAN & BOYLE • Serving Millburn, Short Hills, Summit & Springfield

•0



< On Friday night; May 1U, the
T, Annual Spring Concert, presented
< by the music department of Day-
§ ton Regional, was foeta in Halsey
g Hall. A'large, enthasLastiLc aud-
X ience listened to many popular

^numbers, including selections
from "West. Side Story" and
the "Sound of Music", presented
]?y the Choir, Chqrale, and Girl's
Glee Club. Everyone agreed that
it was a "job weil,4one§*f

* m •
On Thursday, May 9, French

students from Regional went on
a trip to New York City to see

the- French Comedy Troupe's
presentation of the ''Marriage
of Figaro". The student's knoWT
ledge in French provided for anx

enjoyable afternoon^ and a> very
worthwhile excursion.

; " " • * * * •

The Future Teacher-s of
America Club held its annual
cake- sale in the cafeteria of

Dayton Regional. On Thursday,
May 9. Due to the efforts of
the members and the help of their
mothers, the sale proved to be'

xa tremendous success* The club
would like to thank the student
b o d y for its enthusiastic
response.

.f\ * * *

Be sureXyou don't rriiss the

Spring Band Concert, present*
by the instrumental musil
department of Regional, next F r i |
day night at 8:00 o'clock in liaise
Hallo

 ;

• - * * * • • • • , . , ' • • . ,

If you have any news, PLkASl]
call me at DR-9-2919.

* * *

Your
Dollars
Grow

•:u<

FU LL RAT E ̂  N O WAIT
Your savings start earning divi-
dends immediately at the full rate of

CURRENT QUARTERLY
D IVIP END on all balances of
$10. to $25,000. from day of deposit,
compounded and credited 4 times a
year— June '1, September 1, December 1,
KKnfc. W I T " ~—

\
The Largest Savings Bank In

Your Howard passbook can be used
at any Howard office..

Established 1857
New Jersey—Assets in excess of $545,000,000

; ' - - . ' • • • • < ' . • . ' . , . : • :

Call At Any Howard Office or ,
. w _ _ _ _ FILL PUT AND SEND THIS COUPON _ _

T"f TQ QPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT -

OTHER OFFICES IN NEWARK

-Bloomfield A.wê

Springfield Are. at Bergen St.

Sandford Ave.

Plane, St. at Raymond Blvd.

IN SOUTH ORANGE: Soolh Orange Ave- near Lackawanna Station

IN NORTH CALDWELL: 27 Bloomfield Ave. near Mountain Ave.

• •

liuwed by the Federof Depbs9 Insurance Corporation

7
HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION

P. O. BOX 833, NEWARK 1, N. J.

I enclose $ ..Please open a savings account"dndllen"d''the"'passb'c>olrto"mer"
(To Open Youc Account: Make out your check or money order to The Howard Savings
Institution. For a Trust Account, write on the back of check "In trust for" and the full
name of yoar-benefictaryT-For-a-JointTnAccounVwrite—Jointly with" and the name of

the other person to share the account.)

Name.

Address.

City;-'. . Zone.-. • State .

I ; " ! M ' - " • ! • Enclose with check or money order

\

.1
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Springfield Junior

The second week-of the;1963
junior Baseball League season
was once again interupted by
rain and cold weather forcing
postponement of scheduled games
of Thursday and Saturdays How-
ever t h o s e games that w e r e
played proved to be exciting and
well played games of baseball*
The results by divisions are.
listed below:
I Babe Ruth Majors
LasTweeks results:

Standings
Drexel
Park
Lions
Gem
Bunnell
Nagel
III Youth League Majors
Last week's results:
American Legion 9
American Legion 13

Dem County
°f "CL Committee Meets

~3 0 There will be a meeting of the
2 1 Democratic County Committee of
1 1 Springfield on Monday May 20th
1 1 at the home of Ruth Hillard, 15
1 O^Archbridge Lane at 8:30 PJvl.
0 4 In addition to general business,

— the followingTnaiters willbedis-
— cussed and actted upon: assist-

Lions 9 ing _th'e' Democratic" Club with its
Lions 5 -Spring Dance, scheduled for June

The next meeting of the Springs
field T?een-Age Republican Club
will-be held on Friday,-May J7th,
1963 at 7:00 PM. All members
and other interested teen-agers
are_ urged to attend. Refresh-
ments will be served.

~ For further—information

Haydu
Elks

Standings

14
7

Angelton
Haydu

W-

Standings . W L
Morris Ave^dotors I , 0
Angelton 1 1
Haydu _1 2
Channel 0 0

The Babe Ruth Major League
was only able to get In two games
the past week due to bad weather*
°The Haydu team beat Angelton 14
to 0«. The power for the Haydu
team was supplied by a Home
run by Greenberg, Sammond 3
for 3, and Finnity with 3 hits.
Stu Falkin came in for a good
relief job at pitching. Azareurcz
played a good defensive game for
the Angelton team,,

In the other game Elks beat
Haydu 7 to 1. behind the-,.fine
p i t c h i n ^ o f Bo.bby Gartlan.
Paules & Muller. were the big
guns for the Elks.

Stu Falkin did a good relief
job at pitching for the Haydu
team, with Hydpck making a sen-
sational catch in the field and

-throwing a man out at home.
II Babe Ruth Minors

D r e x e l 'Cleaners entrenched
jemselves-solidlyJnJirst.place

last week by. battering Bunnell
and Nagel, while Park Drugs
nailed down the second spot with
a victory over Gem Shoes.

Lions Clu'b° finally, got two
games in, winning their opener
with Nage l and dropping a de-
cision toJBunnell Bros.

Drexel received good pitching-
from Ira Rutkow and Steve Tasher
to hold the opposition in check,
while their power hitting provided
more-than enough runs.

A well balanced Park Drugs
-team looked very good,' taking

(Replay)
Rotary 8 Crstmt 4
PBA 8 Am.Lg. 7
Rotary 7 Jayne 0
Crestmont 13 Lions 2
Standings _ -—W L
Rotary 4 0
PBA 3 0
American Legion 2 2
Jayne 1 2_
Crestmont 1 3
Lions 0 4

The boys in the youth Majors
continue to display a fine brand
of baseball as exhibited by the
scores from last week's games.
Richie Campbell of Rotary fol-
lowed up his perfect game of the
week b e f o r e with his second
straight shut-out, a 3 hit 7 to 0
victory over Jayne. The hitting
is beginning to pay off for such
teams as Rotary and PBA who
lead the league. Crestmont, last

'—year's^ leader, finally broke into
the winners" column with a 13
to 2 assault on the Lions. The
Lions are beginning to show some
hitting skill and with a little
better pitching should start up-
setting the leaders fairly soon.
IV Youth Minors

The firSTTound of competition
is coming-to-a-close_and the__
boys begin to play for keeps this

7th", ̂ trthe Club Diana prelimin-
ary plans for the annual picnic^
and Committee appointments for
the 1963 campaign.

Teen- Age Republican
Dance Slated Jine 8
_ At a meeting held on Satur-
day, May 11,1963, by the Spring-
field Teen-Age Republican Club,
it was decided that the teen-agers
would hold their dance, the Star
Stomp, on Saturday, June 9th,
1963, from 83OO P.M. to 11:00
P.M. at the American Legion
Building. The donations for the
tickets will be $1.00 each.

Featured at, the dance will be
the dance_band^ THE ORIGttB.
Refreshments will be available
at the dance. Tickets may be
purchased from any Teen-Age
Republican or Republican Club
member or at the door the night
of the dance.

On Tuesday, May 14,1963, the
teen-agers attended a Township
Committee Meeting to which they
were invited by Mayor Arthur
Falkin.

re -
garding the dance, sale of tickets
or the location of the next meet-
ing, phone either Paul Penard,
DR''6-0779 or.-Craig Mattice,
DR 6-3406, '

Hendrix Completes
Thirty-Week Course

Kenneth D. Hendrix, 100 Kew
Drive, Springfield, of the Pub-
lic Service Elec. & Gas Co.,
here, has completed a special

_^30-week_e.ourse in advanced po-
wer »systems engineering in
Schenectady, N.Y.

He was among 34 engineers
representing nine states, two
Candian provinces, and five for-
eign countries studying electric
power problems -related to their
own company and those common
to the industry.

The program is, sponsored by
the General Electric Company for
selected engineers from utility"
companies. '

Democrats'
Spring Daiice

Spring is here! The birds are -EC-
uncertain—The trees are hes- ^
itanl>- The. reports^of ttie,UJS. -
W.B. are inconclusive and the-
Crestmont S&L thermometer is
still buffering from-its Winter's
efforts. But ~June_7th_isthe date
set for the ANNUAlTSPRING
DANCE of the SPRINGFIEJLD
DEMOCRATIC CLUB. This in-
controvertable proof is available
to all at the modest cost of one
dollar per person and shall be
displayed at the CLUB DIANA.

Don't miss the greatest social
extravaganza of the Sprang so-
cial season—Dancing, Entertain-
ment, arid Exotic Door Prizes.
FOR ALL.

lo

St. James Card Party
Fashion Show, May 20

Cruise and summer wear will
highlight the fashion show at the
annual card party - fashion
show sponsored by the Mothers
Guild of St. James Church,
Springfield at the Hotel Suburban,
Summit, on Monday evening. May
20th.

Caudineer Menu
MENU FOR THE WEEK

OF MAY 20
Monday: Ravioli, buttered

green beans, pineapple or
peaches, peanut butter and jelly_
sandwich, milk. > ~

— Tuesday: Roast beef,smashed _
potatoes, gravy, buttered corn,
bread, butter, milk.-

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup, toasted cheese sandwich,
salad, applesauce, cake, milk.
-Thursday: Tomato or fruit

juice, hamburger on a roll,_car-
rot and celery sticks, potato
chips, pears, milk.

Friday: Manicotti, t o s s e d
salad, chocolate pudding or fruit,
peanut butter sandwich, milk.

emphasis is the Minors, strickly
as a_training area to teach the
boys the fundamentals of base-
ball. The first round of compe-
tition -has- revealed the Elkay
and Chamber of Commerce teams
as the strongest ••> teams in the
National League -Division with
the National State Bank and Com-
munity Shop teams as the likely.,
leaders in the American League
Division. However, since.there..—
is still the possibility of sending
some boys to the Major League
before the second round starts

over second place.- and wMie ^ v i B i o n s c o u l d b e f a i r l y w i d

losxng one of their top players . Q p — ^ b r a n d ^ ^
"Big George"'—Bucsek to the
Majors, still have enough left
to finish on top if they continue
their excellent team effort.

•> • 'We hipe that better weather
will bring out more parents to
the "gamesi It means a great
deal to the teams involved and
is alot of fun for all,
Babe Ruth Minor Division
Last week's-cesults:

_Lipns_: 12
teexel- 1[[ Runndil 1,

park 4 Gem 1

open, Tne b r a n d
played by those boys, while not
as spectacular~a~s the other di-
visions, still is exciting and in-
teresting to watch. Each game
the boys develop more and more
as potential Major league base-,
ball players. With the emphasis
more on learning rather than
winning the boys seem to be get-
ting a lot more out of the game.

" ' " ' . . „ We hope that the parents of the
•-__Nagei_ _ A^u^^in this division willTinder-

an3"

Runnell • ^ - 11 Liona
8 Nagel

-the
not get
boys team winning.—

.0-

Legol Defense Fund
Gets Contributions

Mrs. Leonard Harris and Mrs.
Philip Lewis, co-chairman of the
"Freedom Clergymen's Legal
Defense. Fund" announced that

have already received'con-

"stand
about

-We want the boysrto^learn, win-
ning=wilT;follow~if the skillsjhe~~
bioys Warns are^ropert-jrapplied.

tributions totalling over $400.00.
The monies are being used to
help- defray the expenses of the
clergymen who were arrested as
a result of" their" Freedom TRicIe~
and prayer pilgrimage in Albany,
Georgia and Tallahassee, Flor-
ida.

In Albany 75 religious leaders
were arrested. These included
10' Rabbis,- 51 Protestant Minis-
ters, 8 Catholics and 6 worrien
religious leaders. One of these
clergymen is Rabbi Israel S.
Dresner of Temple Sharey Shal-
om, Springfield, who personally
spent $1,100.00 in defense suits.;
The case of Dresner vs Tal-

lahassee which is the appeal of
the conviction of 10 clergymen
(8 Protestant Ministers and 2
Rabbis) has been accepted for
an October hearing by the United
States Supreme Court;

Contributions may. be sent to
MFDI Harris .at Cottage, Lanp,
Springfield or Mrs. Lewis at 385
Mil It own Road, Springfield.
Checks are to be made out to

gal Defense Fund.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on May 21, 1963 at
8:00 P.M. Daylight Saving time. In the Mu-
nicipal Building, Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, N.J., to consider the1 application of
The 514 Corporation for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, change of non-conforming
use concerning Block 156 Lot 1 located At
762 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Otto E. Fessler
Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun, May 16, J1963
Fees: ,

'Guess I Should've Used PAX Crabgrass Control

Get rid of crabgrass (but not your lawn) with«PAX, the
original crabgrass seed killer and still the best?

ONLY PAX HAS THESE ADVANTAGES:
/. PAX controls crabgrass for 3 or more years.
2. PAJi controls duckweed, pod annud, euphorbiq.j

3. PAX controls ^lawn insects.
4. PAX fertilizes.
5. PAX can be applied same day you reseed your lawn.

Cardinal s
GARDEN CENTER
272 MilHown R«J.

S g,»ri n«j# ie ld
D R c . e l 6 - 0 4 4 0

I i ' . .
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JOTTINGS by IT
Springfield Adult Softball League wQl start play on May 26th

according to JJ5. Donington and Ed Ruby—Teams entered to
date include Wesley Jewelers, Sinclair Service Station, Katz,
Reinette's Youth Center, The Jaycees, The Mets (are you sure?),
AJR. Meeker Co., Fisher Bros., Erhardt Electronics and P.O.P.
(?) Teams will each -play ' a 16 game sked with winners of 1st
and 2nd rounds vieing for title

Samuel E. Testa of 33 Bolton Blvd., Berkeley Heights, was one
of 89 Rutgers (Newark) athletes to be honored at a Sports Banquet
on Thursday night (May 16) at Military Park Hotel in Newark. Sam
was on the Rutgers (Nwk) wrestling team

Mayor's Day Golf Outing Chairman Marty Bachrach of Springfield
turned over a $500 check to Jonathan Dayton Regional High Scholar-
ship Fund...Phil Lewis and Lou Ceithaml, co-chairmen of the Fund
accepted. Also present was Jack Lisa of the Oiting Committee
Incidentally, annual Mayor's Day Outing wilL be held at Baltusrol
Gdlf Club onjuly 25th-—•

Berkeley Heights Recreation League coverage last week met with
terrific response per our grapevine Now if the fans get out to
the games there should be no problems——How 'about it

Mountainside Men's Bowling League wrapped up as is Spring-
field Municipal and other area leagues-—Look forward to seeing
summer leagues starting soon Area bowlers should keep in touch

"with local lanes for availability of league openings-—~
How about that Bulldog nine at Jonathan Dayton? Two boys

we figure may be in line for future stardom are Springfield's^
Kretzer and Berkeley Height's Nesbitt Look at EdKranepool
Hope the boys keep up the excellent diamond work They give
us something to be proud of

A few plaudits for Del Tompkins and Sal Falcone for their
Little League work in Springfield-—Many others working hard
to make the juniors a success in all areas of our coverage
Hats off to Mountainside and Berkeley Heights "promoters" of the

Hk-ids4eagues"-too-

Kretzer Pitches Dayton
To Wins Over Roselle,PBfd.

How about Mrs. Oxley's hole-in-one on Monday—-Hope she
let's us borrow that five iron someday-—-We need it-'—

Roll Captures First In
Union County Shot Throw

A first place effort by junior
Charlie Roll highlighted a busy
week for the Dayton Regional
track team. Roll tossed the shot
put 52'71/2" in the Union County
Outdoor Meet to defeat favored
Earl Vigne of Westfield by near-
ly a~foot. The track team also
participated in the Long Branch
Kelays Saturday, and defeated the
Rahway Indians, 69-48, in a reg-
ular meet.

Roll's victory highlighted an
otherwise disappointing day for

-Dayton, as Bulldog standouts
Hank Sobolak, Pete Constancia,
Les Davis and others failed to
garner any points other than

- Roll's five. The Long Branch af-
fair was pypn

the starting center (6T.1, 195 lbs)
for the Dayton football team.
Charlie's best toss up to date-fs
53 feet, and he has hopes of top-
ping 56 an competition next
-spring. - ^ J ! •„

The Dayton Regional baseball
team made it 13-0 Monday, with
a 4-2 victory over Roselle, after
having crushed Plainfield in the
quarter-final round of the Union
County Conference Tournament
by a 15-4 margin. Big Bill Kret-
zer went the rout in both af-
fairs, without allowing a single
earned run, to gain his sixth
and seventh triumphs of the year.
Steve Berger and Danny Mas-
caro clouted two run homers to
highlight a 12 hit attack against
t h ^ Carclinals Thufsday,while
Butch Be l l connected for
another four bagger in the Wat-
chung Conference win over the
Rams. / _

Xhe game against Plain-
afield was a wild affair. The Car-
dinals had knocked off Clark by
a 22-3 margin earlier in the

-tourney, and had hopes of end-
ing the Springfield win streak
at 11. In the second frame Bell
reached base on a hard hit single,
and Berger promptly belted one
of Ron Davis' pitches to left-
center for a round.tripper. Mas-
caro continued his phenominal

-hittingTibarrage^ofHlate-^wtth-a-
• double in the third and fiomer
in the fifth to lead the Bulldogs
to an 8-0 lead.

But Plainfield roared back to
pull within four in the bottom of
the fifth. Errors by Berger aided
the (Cardinal rally, but with two
puts and. the; bases full, Kretzer
bore down to get the side out
and what was to be the start of
a brief but crowded brawl. The
final Plainfield batter of the in-
ning hit a sharp grounded in-
between Francis and Berger.The
two inflelders collided, and the
runner on third scored as all.
hands were safe. But the runner

apiangf-ield-failed- to place
in any. of the events. - __
"The track squad upped Itsreg

ular- season record to 5^3. with
the -win over Rahway. Dayton
swept one event in the meet,
the mile run, Glen Thomas won
it in '4:50.2 time, Dave Mac-
rhillan took second and Jack'
Everett was third. Other Spring-
field firsts L in the meet were
claimed by Pete Constancia in
the half, .2:06.1, Hank Sobolak in

broad jump, Mac Binstock,
9*6" in the.pole vault, Lee Bow-
man in the javelin throw, 151'-
11", and Roll in the shot, 49'-
101/2'"-, and discus, 125' 7'WSo-

Dayton jump of the year. Second
finishes in the sprints were by
Dan Ginter in the 100/ Sobolak
in the 220 and Bob Haas in the
440. Pete Creede had a second
iri the low hurdles, and Jack
Moore was behind Constancia in
ttoe;l"hal£~S.o£h.omore Mike Adick-
maxi had , a.'second in the shot,
and another soph.,, Gary Wood,
was runner-up in the javelin.

Toil is an agriculture student
from Berkeley Heights, and is

that had been on first rounded
second too far, and Jack Apgar
got the ball from Berger and ran
the man to third. Then, John
Lornbardi got caught in a run-
down between third and the^plate.
Apgar tagged him ouEandthe base
runner promptly tackled himrto
start a fight that cleared both
benches but continued briefly.

Regional erupted for seven in-
surance runs in the top of the
final inning, paced by Joe Di-
Mario's and Bob Rahnenfuhrer's
triples, and Denny Francis'
double.

Kretzer struck out six and
walked three, while FrancLs*
Mascaro, Urqiihart and DiMario
collected two hits apiece.

On Monday Springfield played
the rain-out game of April 3Onh,;
with Roselle. Ace Sal Riggi went
against Kretzer, and retired sax
in a row, three by strike-outs
before Bell crashed a tremen-
dous home run to lead off the
bottom of the third. Riggi's down-
fall was his inability to get the
ball over the plate while facing
weak hitting"Kretzer, and a s r

Rig .foil scored two of

the four Dayton runs.
After Bell's homer, Kretzer

and Rahnenfuhrer walked and
Francis doubled^ Kretzer home.

RoselteTscored single runs in
the third and fifth on throwing* |
errors by DiMario and Francis.
With the score knotted at 2-2 in
the bottom of the fifth, Kretzer •
walk ed again, Rahnenfuhrer

St. James
GYOHeague

MAY 7, 1963
- MAJOR LEAGUE

BLUE SOX 6 - GREEN SOX 4
The Blue Sox defeated the

Green Sox by a score of 6 to
4 with many outsiding fielding
plays by both teams.
RED SOX 24 BLACK SOX 2

The major league Red Sox
held a field day by defeating ttie
Black Soxs by a 24 to 2 ball
game. 1

MINOR LEAGUE
TIGERS 2 PIRATES 1

Pat Burns pitched the Tigers
n their Bftcnnd win nf f he; season,

with Steve Servi homering forthe
Pirates lone run. —

DODGERS 2 ENDEANS 0-
Kim Abrahamson pitching a no

hitter defeated the Indians, with
a home run assist by teamate
Ed Graselle.

GIANTS 5 CUBS 4
Craig Roberts of the GianGS

came from behind in the 4ch
inning to pitch a winning game
with the aid of his teamaces, to
give the Giants their second win
of the season. '

•. L ' MAY 9, 1963
MAJOR LEAGUE
Red Sox' 1 -.: 8

singled him to second, Francis
singled Kretzer in and Rahnen-
fuhrer to third, and little Bobby
scored on Dan Mascaro's sacri-
fice fly. -. .

The Bulldogs are now 8-0 in the
Watchung Conference, and were
scheduled to face Thomas Jef-
ferson of Elizabethjtoday, in the
semi-finals of the UCC Tourna-
ment. The rained out home af-
fair with Clark has been r e -
scheduled for May 23rd. Spring-
field invades^ Westfieid tomor-
row for a Conference tilt with
the BlueJPsvils.

Heights Lady
Golfer Scores
Hole In Oitd

Mrs. Lawrence E. Oxley of 87
Berkshire Drive, Berkeley
Heights, shot a hole-in-one at
Pennbrook Golf Cluboon Monday,
while playing a round with Mrs.
Bettye March of New Providence.

Mrs. Oxley, the first woman
golfer- to achieve_the- feat_at_
Pennbrook, gained the ace on the
l6b yard"li6th hole wi

The ace wasjjarnered by Mrs.
Oxley in her second time oi|it
this year. She has been golfing
"on and off" for only four years
and was "delighted" to score the,
hole in one.

She said she is going to "retire
thatjDall though I plan to continue
using that 5 iron". —

The hole in one by Mrs. Oxley
is the first reported_this year
at area golf courses. .• .• ~~" •

Springfield

ue
FinalTeam Standing May 13,1963

Springfield Market
Springfield Bowl-"
Baldwin Shell
D'AndreaDriveways
Frank's Auto
Ehrhardt Elec.

-po]jeaxpi<hAt*<

W

63
61
60
59
57

J52 „
-52—

L
40
41
42
43 ,
45
49,5-
50

52 50-
50^ 51,5
49 ~53

Mende Florist
Brunner Excavating
Cuzzelino Furs
Springfield Elks '
Evergreen Lodge
Bunnell Bros. Inc.
Gasternovia Bros.
Remlinger Real Es.

Springfield Market -tiy taking
one from the bowl became
champions over the bowl .by one
ganie while. Baldwin came in 2

behind- Hank Andrew had

47
45
44
41
32

55
57
58
59
70

• \

GreenSoxi
BlackSox

MINOR LEAGUE
Cubs '
Indians

Dodgers
Pirates

Giants
Tigers

0
7

"8
0
7
4

DREW WESTMAN CUTS LOOSE WITH A DISCUS throw for Spring-
field Bulldog track squad. (Photo by Steve Atkin)

high average for the season with
182. ' J

,200 Scores: Hank Andrew 218-
200, Sam Casterndvia 201-215,

rdom7"22877ffrB7!SIr72'217
Art Mutschler, 220, James
Funcheon, 219, George Gleim
211, Paul Alleverdi, 210, Matt
D'Andrea 208, Joe Al'acco, 208,
Robert Anderson, 207, Anthony
Shepn, 204, Anthony (Jraziano,
202, B en" Colandrea, 202,
Al Walker, 202, John Duffy, 201,
Jerry Colantone, 200.

Don't forget the banquet Mon.
May 20th at 7:30 sharp at Turtle
Brook InhonNorthfield'Ave«West
Orange opposite skating rink.


